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SHORTENING
RED & WHITE, LB...................... 9 7 c

PECAN HALVES g Q c
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.MAYFIELD. NO :» CAN ................................................

PORK & BEANS \ 2 V o

KRAUT 1 5 c
RED Jk WHITE, NO. 2H: CAN ....................................

CHERRIES 25c
R. S. P.. NO. 2 CAN ........................................................

PINEAPPLE  3 9 c
RED i WHITE, CHUNKS. 2 ‘,i CAN .

PINEAPPLE  35c
M’APCO, BROKEN SLICES. 2'/i CAN .......................

NE, 10 LBS.

PRUNE PLUMS 1 9 c
IN SYRUP, 2Mi C A N ........................................................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 5 c
RED & WHITE. NO. 2 CANS — 2 FOR
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BACON
MORRELI.S PRIDt:—SLICED LB..........................

HAMS S 9 c
WILSON'S TENDERMADE READY TO EAT- LB. ^ ^

FISH 3 9 c

CHEESE 7 9 c

PICNIC HAMS 4 9 c
MORREL'S - LB. ........................ •..............................

MARGARINE 3 4 c
RICIIMADE — LB....................- ................................... ^

CAKE FLOUR
P1LI,SBURY’S SNO-SHEEN — LARGE B O X ..........

VEGETABLE SOUP
McGRATIPS — 3 C A N S.................................................

PINEAPPLE JUICE
DEL MONTE — 46 OZ. C A N .....................................

25c
45c
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Roundup'
Prellmiiury work on securing 

options on land and other dotalls 
for the projected Morgan Creek 
dam to be built by Texas Electric 

*Servico company, is at a practical 
standstill with no further infoi> 
mation available other thap three 
land owners have not yet signed 
options.

All efforts of the committee are 
now turned toward Austin where 
the State Board of Water Engi
neers have set Tuesday, December 
21 at 10 a. m. as the date for 
hearing on application to build the 
dam

—Colorado Record

Post’s share of the gate at the 
Post-Lockney Bl-District Champ
ionship Football PlayoH in Lub
bock last Thursday was $2,612.27 
SupL G. R. Day annovmced this 
week. *•'

Total gate receipts, ho said was 
$7,720.50.

—Post DispaUh

tile  Canyon Chamber of Com 
merce calls upon all citizens Ao 
enter the home decorations con 
lest.

The announcement of the con
test should bring a great number 
of entries, not because of the cash 
prizes which are being offered, but 
for the purpose of improving the 
looks of the town during the holi 
day season.

—Canyon News

., Christmas d e ra tio n s , are b^ing 
ta k ^  oni-o f 'mpUtballf and thh 

^ittie^Md- are appearing: in .‘gtAni. 
windoM and homes all-over the 
city.' T h e  first tree 'k  DlkpatUTriii: 

' porter observed was beiw  Put 
in the Parsons Dress toop. last 
week. The first home decorations 
observed' were those at thei E3bert 
Davies home.

The city will string colored, lights 
up and down Main Street within 
the next few days.

—Post Dispatch

As a follow up of last weeks 
story. Record readers are remin
ded of Santa’s arrival and the 
official opening of the Christmas 
season Wednesday, December 8, 
at 3 p. ro. when SL Nick atop a 
local fire wagon, surrounded by 
twenty thousand packages of can
dy parades down second street. 
Out front will be the Colorado 
City High school band led by 
drum majorettes Carolyn Brown 
and twirlers, Peggy Don Teel and 
June. Black.

—Colorado Record

Idalou gins, up to ’Tuesday night, 
had ginned 17,031 bales of cotton 
from this years crop. Last year 
they ginned 22,000 bales and the 
ginners say that they will pro
bably receive one thousand more 
bales ^ foro  the season is closed. 
Idalou has probably ginned more 
cotton'than any single town in 
Lubhpek county as they have five 
of m i  most modem gins in thb 

ction of West Texas.
—Lorenzo Tribune

Deaf ..Smith County will get 
an 4^5 ^ a l  154JS miles of new 
e l e c l S U f i ^ ^ . ■»oatmctlon pro
vided byCF#r3k-,Ab Rural Electri
fication Admintfcntlon loan to the 
Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., approval of which was an
nounced Monday by T. W, Rober
son, Cooperative board of dir
ectors presIdenL

—Hereford Brand

Several thouund persons are 
expected to throng Seagraves 
streets Friday evening, Dec. 3. tor 
the third annual Christmas Treas
ure Hunt

Attractive free Christmas glfU 
will be offered by cooperating 
business houses throughout the 
city. More than: 60 firms have 
Joined in spoMPrjng the ’Treasure 
Hunt and over X hundred prizes 
will be available to the lucky win-

—Oalnet Co. Naiff

New I m p r e ^ ^ j â ^ V a ^  
Claaner.
Good used Royd Vacutm-t^ner,

Slaton Schools To Close On
December 17 For Holidays

Slaton schools will begin their 
Christmas holidays when school is 
dismissed at 3:40 on Friday, Dec. 
17th. These holidays will last until 
Monday, Jon. 3rd.

Several Christmas programs and 
recitals have been planned for the 
week preceding t h e  ho'Ildays, 
among which are a band concert 
on Monday night, Dec. 13, a Christ 
mas recital by the Choral Club on 
Thursday, Dec. 16, and a recital 
by the pupils of Mrs. James Master- 
son on Dec. 17.

On Dec. 14, at 1 and 2 p. m. the 
Elementary PTA will present pup 
pet and marionette shows.

Sometime during the last week 
before school is turned out for 
the holidays, the eighth grade 
class wilt present a Christmas play 
called “A Christmas Carol," by 
Dickons. This play will be present
ed in assembly.

Schedule Planned 
Fòt District dr A

Football competition in District 
in 1049 will be conducted on 

a "single unit” schedule instead 
of a north and south bracket set
up this season. /

The representatives of the II 
schools decided that each school 
will play a full schedule of ten 
conference games next season.

Teams which aro to be in dl: 
trict 4-A include Slaton, Tahoka. 
O’Donnell, PosL Seagraves, Little
field, Sundown. Sudan; Muleshoc 
Lovelland and Morton.

Superintendent P.'-If. Vardy said 
“I  think the districting is Jiot of 
the best for several reasons. The 
first one being that teams will be 
unable to play a gamp out of the 
district, ' thereby,. , elimlnhting the 
athletic rclatÌ9P$blp bc^een  
Slaton 'schoól‘ and. others -iirmny. 
(rfher, district» District S-A Is com* 
posed 'of-itw o' cabejRirieft;'agrlcul- 
tiire and oil. I t  will take awa}* 
some of-the friendly rivalry'be
tween Slaton ' and surrounding 
sdiools'sucK as Post, Tahoka, and 
O’Donnell. It will force all,schools 
to play a hard schedule throughbut 
the football season without any 
chance of a mid-term let up. As 
said by schools in the south half 
it seems to be unwise.’’

During the past season the 
Tigers played Morton and Mule- 
shoe of the north half, losing both 
games.

Floydada of District 3-A, New 
Deal and Lubbock Cowhands were 
also played outside for district 
games with O’Donnell, Tahoka. 
Seagraves, and Post.

Slaton had hoped to arrange 
games with one or two other 3-A 
teams. — Tigers Cage.

Lettermen Measured 
For Letter Jackets

Slaton’s football boys were mens-' 
ured for the new football jackets 
recently.

The senior lettermen are: Tom 
Smith, Alton Perry, C. E. Rhodes, 
Johnny Mcleher,' Laurence Mor
gan, Glyndon Dawson, and Clar
ence Volght. These boys will re
ceive coat sytic jackets, they will 
have red bodies with black leath
er sleeves and a black letter on a 
white background.

The undergraduate lettermen 
are Pete Williams, Leon Moore. 
Shug Collins, Cecil Bybee, Curly 
Lewis, George Young, Ed Willis, 
and Jerry Huckabay.

They will receive Jackets with 
red sleeves and black bodies with 
a red letter on a whita background.

Tho boys who didn’t letter but 
will receive Jackets are, Harley 
Patterson, Elbert Strickland. Lyle 
Berry, Ezra Corley, Red Pearson, 
Eugene German, and Bob Lambert.

It is hoped that the Jackets will 
arrive by Christmas. — Tigers 
Cage.

BROTHER OF DR. SNIDER 
TO BE REBURIED SATURDAY

’The reburial and funeral ser
vices for Pfc. Billy Snider, brother 
of Dr. J .  D. Snider of Slaton, will 
be held in Tahoka at 2:00 p. m., to
morrow, Saturday, Dec. 11.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Snider of Tahoka and was 
killed while serving in World War 
No,-:ll and was blurled overyeas. 
The Itodr is expeieted to.'arrive In 
Tahoka today.

' Sterling from iNtUtmi. Heirloom 
and Smith M  the platón ̂ Decorator 
4  Gift Shop. ^  '

Boy Scout Camps 
Dec. 28,29,30

The headquarters office of the 
South Plains Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, announced through Mr. 
Alex McDonald, Council Camping 
Chairman, that Winter Camps will 
be held December 28, 20 and 30 
at both Camp Post and Camp Mam 
my Haynes.

Each troop in the Council Area 
may attend the camp of their 
choice. The Council will pruvidi 
camp directors at each camp siti 
to assist scoutmasters with pro 
gram plans. Field Executives Pa. 
Lewis, Jack Johnston and Frank 
Atkinson wtll,bc at Camp Post, lo 
cated two and a half miles south
west of Post. Ray Howard, Ray 
mond Lupfer and W. R. i’ostm. 
will be at Camp Mammy Haynes, 
located ten miles cast and thrci 
miles north of Silverton.

The Winter Camps will bo troop 
camps with each troop bringing 
their own food, cooking utensils, 
bedrolls, etc. The Council will 
have a few tents at each camp site 
for troops that do not own their 
own tentage. Teach troop will come 
prepared for five meals.

Both camps will start late on 
Tuesday afternoon, December 28. 
with troops arriving in time to 
piteli camp anJ prepare the eve
ning meal before dark. Both 
camps will end following break 
fast on Thursday, December 30. All 
Scout Troops in the twenty county 
area in the South Plains Council 
are cordially invited to take ad
vantage of this excellent camping 
opportunity. All parents and 
friends of Scouting arc invited to 
visit the boys while at Camp dur
ing the bojidays.

Re]Brional Footbalf 
Gainé To Be Played 
At Liibbock Sat.

LUBBOCK, Tex., Dec. 6, 1 0 4 B - 
Lubbock will.be the scene of one 
of thb quarter final Class A foot
ball games this coming Saturday 
when tho Phillips High School 
Blackhawks and the Monohans 
High School Lobos clash in a con
test to determine the winners be
tween Regions 1 and 2. The win
ner of this game plays in tho State 
semi-final.

Both teams have established an 
undefeated and untied record for 
this season’s playing. Both have 
played twelve games.

Monohans qualified for the game 
Saturday by defeating Ballinger 
33 to 28, at Ballinger last Friday. 
Two outstanding backs, Waldo 
Young and Ralph Cathey, led the 
Lobos in their victories through
out tho season. An examination of 
the line-up of both teams reveals 
that Monahans holds the weight 
advantage over Phillips. Mt>no- 
bans has defeated Seminole, Den
ver City and Andrews of this im
mediate area.

The Phillips Blackhawks quali
fied for this tilt by defeating Post, 
41 to 0, at Amarillo last Saturday. 
Reports indicate that the Black- 
hawks have a slightly more bal
anced team than the Lobos and 
also have an outstanding back in 
Melvin Etdridgo. In addition to 
Post, the Blackhawks have defeat
ed Floydada, of this area, earlier 
in the season.

The game Saturday is to be 
played at Jones Stadium at Texas 
Technological College a n d  is  
scheduled to start at 2:00 p. m. 
Saturday, December 11, 1948.

Cooper Youth Is 
Awarded Degree 
Posthumously

* -

Bom December 2 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones 
a boy weighing 8 lbs., 3 ou.

Bora December 2 at Mercy Hos
pital to Ml  And Mrs. Kirby R. Dun
lap a girl weighing 7 Ihs., 7 oz.

Bora December 3 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Green 
a boy weighing 7 lbs., 5 ou.

Bora December 6 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nelson 
a boy weighing 7 lbs.

Bora December 7 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Bras- 
field, a boy weighing 8 11^-

Bora December 8 at Mercy Hoe- 
pital to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Vaught 
a girl weighlBg 8 Iba., H oz.

Tho American Farmer degree, 
one of tho highest awards in the 
Future Formers of America organi
zation, was awarded posthumously 
at the recent F.F.A. Annual Con
vention at Kansas City, to Kenneth 
Pierce, to, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rhea Pirece of the Cooper com
munity, returning convention de
legates said here last week.

Accompanying honors included 
announcement also that young 
Pierce, who died of a heart at
tack Sept. 3 while swimming on 
an outing with friends hear San 
Angelo, would have received an 
all-expense trip to the convention, 
u  a Santa Fe award, had not death 
intervened.

In recognition of the honors, 
the parents have received a check 
for fifty dollars from the E-FA. 
foundation.

Young Pierce was a member of 
the Cooper F.P.A. ch'apter of 
which Harvey E. Owen is advisor, 
and had accumulated an outstand
ing record in F.'F.A. projects.

Kenneth was an outstanding 
athlete in the Cooper school, from 
which he graduated in 1047 and 
attended Texas Tech the follow
ing year. He was also a member 
of the Cooper Methodist Church 
and was very active among the 
young people.

LOCAL STORE ADDS NEW 
LINE OF NYLON HOSE

Mr. Clay Oates, owner a n d  
manager of the Clay Oates De
partment Store, has added a new 
line of hosiery to his stock which 
will be of interest to the women 
of Slaton. This is the famou, 
Claussncr brand of nylon hose, 
which are available in .<hort. med
ium and long lengths. .Mr. 0.s'.es 
bclicvn the ladies of this territory 
will be well pleased with these 
nylons.

Lovely Dishes, all open stock, at 
the Slaton Decorator Sc Gift Shop.

Give the family Dlrilylc fer 
Xmas; service for six with ch ,.t 
$38.50. Slaton Decorator -.ti Gift 
Shop.

Residents Urged 
To Light Up Now

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
P. G. Meading reported this week 
that to date little interest has bcq;i 
manlfcsjed by local rcsidens in the 
Christmas lighting contest that is 
being sponsored by the Slaton BCD 
and Chamber of Commerce.

Whether you need the money or 
not, you will be helping to make 
Slaton attractive like other towns 
in the area for the holidays if you 
take part, said Mr. Meading. The 
prizes being offered are as follows: 
First prize, $13.00; second prize, 
$12fS0, and third prize, $3.00.

The awards will be made for out
side decorations only and there are 
no restrictions as to where the 
homes arc located, but only those 
homes whose owners turn in the 
blank that is being published on 
this page for the purpose, will be 
considered.

No entrants will'be received af
ter Dec. 20th, and the decorations 
must remain on the homc^ until 
Jan. 1st.

"We hope the people of Slaton 
will take active interest in decor
ating their homes this Christmas," 
said Mr. Meading, “It is the first 
time since the end of the war that 
a serious effort has been made to 
get the homes decorated for the 
holidays and if Slaton is to keep in 
step with the other towns in the 
area more interest in civic affairs 
will have to be manifested.’’

Funeral Rites Are 
Conducted For 
Ed Becker

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday morning for Ed Beck
er, 54, Southland farmer who died 
at 0:30 o’clock Saturday night, 
after a lingering illness. Services 
were held at the Lutheran church 
in Southland, with Rev. Schulte, 
palter of the Southland and Posey 
churches officiating. Burial was in 
Southland cemetery under direc
tion of Williams. Funeral Home 
of Slaton.

Mr. Becker had farmed in the 
Southland vicinity for about fifteen 
years.

Survivors include the widow; 
one daughter, Mrs. Carolyn Kal- 
lanbcrgcr of Orange, Calif.; a 
grandson: five brothers, August 
Becker of Southland, Alvin Becker 
of Taft, Ben, Willie and Wallace 
Becker of Slaton; three sisters, 
Mrs. Albert Krause and Mrs. Ben- 
no Wilke of Wilson, and Miss 
Lydia Becker of Milwaukee.

Pallbearers were Mr. Becker’s 
nephews; Robert Becker, Ben 
Becker, jr., Billie Becker, jr., Alvin 
Becker, GIcnwood Krause, and 
Curtis Wilke.

SON OF C. I.. GARRIGUES 
PHONES FROM TOKYO

Mrs. C. L. Garrigues talked by 
long distance with her son. Major 
L. M. Garrigues In Tokyo last Mon
day morning. Major Garrigues has 
been stationeil in China for the 
past year and a half and has re
cently been tran.sferrcd to Tokyo 
.Mrs. .Merle Garrigues and young 
son. Stevie, who were expecting 
to be sent back to the States from 
China, are now with Major Garri
gues In Tokyo.

Tonighù The Night To See 
^Ye Village SkewlOfLongAgcT

First BandConcert 
To Be Held Dec. 13 
At High School

Mr. Vic Williams, Slaton High 
Sdiool Band Director, announced 
this week that the first band con 
cert of tl^s term will be presented 
at 7:15 on Monday night, Dec. 
-13, In the high school auditorium 
No admission will be charged for 
this first concert, which will con 
sist of Christmas Carols, chorales 
marches and overtures. This will 
give tho public an opportunity to 
see and hear the band in a varied 
program. Slaton football fans have 
had a sample of what the band can 
do and will be anxious to attend 
this concert, as the Tiger Band 
outshone any other high school 
bands heard at our games this fall

Today and Saturday the entire 
band is to be in Lubbock for the 
annual Texas Tech-Lubbock High 
School Band Clinic. The “A” Band, 
composed of students from high 
schools in Class A, will meet in the 
O. L. Slaton Junior High School at 
10:00 each morning to play music 
of the type they will play next 
spring at the Intcr^cholastlc Lea
gue Contcs(s.
I Slaton students who have been 
assigned positions to play in the 
massed band are as follows: Clark 
Self, Clydell McGlnley, Weldon 
SpOars, Jimmie Wilson, Tip Culver. 
Iva Crowley, Jimmy Lovelady, Joe 
Davis, Freddie England, Freddy 
O’Connor, Leonlta Tunnell, John
nie Peebles and Daunlta Dowell. 
Other band students will be taken 
'as alternates.

In the afternoons the students 
will attend concerts of the Texas 
Tech Concert Band, to hear a re
view of all the contest music.

No More Flying

M

.There’ll be no more flights for this historic airplane, which is 
being pushed Into the side door of the arts and industries building of 
the famous Smithsonian Institution in Washington. Tlie ship, minus 
wings and tell which will be placed back on the fuselage, is the “Gulf-
haWk", history-making biplane which the Gulf Oil Oomratlon pre
sent^ to the Institutloii after Major -AlfOrd Williams put it through 
Its flnal demonstration of precision and aerobatic flyinc, in which It 
plaved a pioneering role and jpaveil^tha way fob-tka depelepinent of 
alrflghtlM teehnlquee. The “Gnlfhawk“ is now, on exMMllDt in thsi 
same bufluing which will shortly house the famotM Wrimt Brothers' 
Kitty Hawk, Just recently returned to this country from England. ^

Mrs. Jack Watkins 
To Be Buried Today

Funeral services will be held to
day from the First Methodist 
Church for Mrs. Jack Watkins who 
died at her home, 425 West Garza 
Street, yesterday, Thursday, Dec. 
9th, after a long illness.

She was the widow of a pioneer 
railroad man who was employed 
by the Santa Fc Railroad for over 
35 years. He passed away several 
years ago. The family had lived in 
Slaton since 1917.

The funeral will be under the di
rection of the Williams Funeral 
Home and Reverend 0 . B. Herring 
will conduct the services.

Survivors arc: Two sons, Mike
Watkins of Slaton and J. H. Wat
kins, jr., of Amarillo; one d.aghtcr. 
Mrs. Mary GroM of Atlantic City, 
N. J., two sisters and one grand
child.

Puppet Shows To Be 
Given By P.T.A.

A Christmas program for the 
children of Slaton and their par
ents is being planned by the Ele
mentary School P.T.A. for Tuesday. 
Dec. 14, St 1 p. m.. in the high 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Allen Strout and her son. 
Dickie, will present a puppet and 
marionette show. The program of 
entertainment will be, “A Golden 
Gloves Boxing Matelv" “A Punch 
and Judy Show" and "Santa'.s 
Christmas Hodge-Podge." Mrs. 
Strout has given many puppet 
shows and all have been well re
ceived by children and adults.

Two shows are planned. The 
first will be given for grades 1, 2. 
3, and all pre-school children and 
parents of these children who wish 
to come at 1 o’clock. -The second 
show wilt be held at 2 p. m., for 
the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th grades 
and all high school students wish
ing to attend. A small admission 
will be charged to defray expenses 
ofthe shows. ,

-------------------------------

GRAVESIDE S E ^ C B S  HELD 
FOR INFANT SON OP 
MR. AND MRS. YATES KEY

Graveside services were held at 
2 o’clock lu t  Saturday afternoon 
for the Infant son of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Yates Key, with Lloyd Moyier, pas
tor of the Chnreh of Christ, coA- 
ducting the serric«^ and Inter
ment lA Englewood (Jaraattry. -

Janes Stevaa Key iritg oora on 
November 18 and dM-4^ . ’2S b.ih., 
Friday, December 2, at Labbodc 
Memorial HosplUL ,

It is said that tome of the best 
television shows are popular be
cause of the unlooked for and acet- - 
dental scenes that occur. Just 
such amusing happenings are most 
apt to occur tonight at the Slaton 
High Skwel when the Lions Club 
members will present, "Ye Village 
Skewl of Long Ago," a rehearsed 
comedy that has plenty of fun in

With all homefolks takfng parts, 
this promises to be the msot amus
ing play of its kind ever to come 
to Slaton.

If you want to see your friends 
and acquaintances in the kind of 
clothing worn by kids in the vil
lage skule of long ago and acting 
the parts of the children of long 
ago you will have the time of your 
life tonight.

Hundreds of tickets have been 
sold and those taking part are 
quaking in their boots with the ex
pectation of the ribbing that is in 
store for them.

The show will start promptly at 
8:15 and if one of the Lions Club 
members has not put the heat on 
you for a flock of tickets, you will 
be able to get all you want at the 
High School tonight for only 50c.

Max Arrants. President- of the 
Slaton Lions Club, said that he 
personally recommends "Ye Vil
lage Skule of Long Ago,” to his 
friends, enemies and to those too 
young to see “Forever Amber.”

Choral Club To 
Give Christmas 
Recital Dec. 16

The High School Choral Chib, 
under the direction of Mrs. James 
Masterson, will present a Christ
mas Recital on the night of De
cember 16, beginning at eight 
o’clock in' the high' school auditori
um.

The Choral Club is made up of 
fifty-three high school girls, who 
are looking forward to a very suc
cessful year. Among the numbers 
to be given in this recital are all 
of the old familiar Christmas car
ols, also “White Christmas," “Glow
worm.” “Smoke Gets In Your 
Eyes," “Santa Claus Is Coming To 
Town," and several others. The 
public will be cordially welcomed 
to attend and enjoy this fine sing
ing.

On Friday night, Dec. 17, Mrs. 
Mastersot\ will present her voice 
and piano pupils in pubiic recital, 
beginning at 7:30 at the high school 
auditorium. This recital will also 
be open to all friends of the schooL

Ti^er Basketball 
Schedule Announced

Meeting was held Wednesday 
night, Nov. 17, to make the basket
ball schedule for tho South half 
4-A district. The schedule is os 
follows;

Jan. 4. Tues. Tahoka at Slaton.
Jan. 7. Fri. Seagraves at Sea- 

graves.
Jan. 18. Tuo.s. O'Donnell at 

O'Donnell.
Jan. 23. Tues. Post at Slaton.
Jan. 28. 1-Yi. Tahoka at Tahoka.
Feb. 1. Tuc.s. Seagraves at Slaton.
Feb. 4. Fri. O'Donnell at Slaton.
Feb. II . Fri. Post at Post.
There are to be throe tourna

ments, but Slaton will enter only 
two of them. The two that Slaton 
will enter, will be with Post and 
Tahoka. —- Tigers Cage.

Nice selection of I>amps at tho 
Slaton Decorator Sc Gift Shop.

A mother sent her little 
b<7 to the' dentist for a 
filling- She told the boy to 
tell the dentist she was too 
busy to go with him;- Tbe 
dentist put the little boy In' 
the chair, then asked: *WeII, 
Sonny,! what kind of a flUr; 
ing do yen want?”

The bey hesltatef-ter 
f. minute, vand (HeB'^uitlal«*' '̂ ' ,

ed, "C h aste .” •— lu tr ' 
Terbett

s t e r l i n g  compotes, sandwich
plates, also baby cups in Frank 
Whiting at Slaton Decorator & Gift
Shop.
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R«nieb»m«lw Day
An otDcUl holiday in tha Ha

waiian Iilanda it June 11. the birth
day of King Kamehameha I. who 
brought the iilanda under unified 
rule in the late 1700's. On Kame- 
hameha day colorful parades and 
pageants are held honoring the 
memory of the conqueror of the is
lands.

"Johnny Cake"'
"Johnny cake" was originally 

called "Joumey cake -. It was used 
by hunters and traders on their 
long journeys on toot over Indian 
trails.

First Dental College 
First dental college in the Unit

ed States was founded in 1840, at 
Baltimore. Md.

THREE YULE 
“FIRSTS’

E L E C T R I C I A N
FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON ELECTRICAL WIRING, 

REFRIGERATORS, .MOTORS & ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
PHONE 267

m m  m s
AT MiVRRIOTTS ELECTRIC SHOP 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

S E E !
T £  VILLAGE SKEWL 

OF LONG AGCr
A T THE SLATON HI AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT
AND SEE US TOMORROW FOR THE 
BIGGEST VALUES IN TOWN ON

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FURNITURE

HOME FÜRNmiRE CO.

Claims to being “firsts'* 
among Christmas cards arc 
ĥ Id by these early designs.

“Which came first?" and" “who 
thought of it first?" are the two 
questions asked since time Im-
memorlaL These questions have 
baffled historians, challenged de
tectives, caused law students to 
bum the midnight oil — but most 
of all—have Intrigued the public. 
For the last few years there's been 
a big to-do about the “first" Christ
mas card and the subject has fas
cinated many greeting card col
lectors, art dealers, museum cura
tors and a sizable portion of the 
American aird British public.

The earliest Christmas card on 
record, in the light of recent find
ings, appears to be that of W. M. 
Eglcy. dated 1842. Discovered in a 
mass of skating prints by the Brit
ish museum, it is tndliputedly a 
Christmas card and seems to have 
been produced for general use. It 
resemble'i the early New Year's 
cards of German origin with its va
rious scenes enclosed in a half
gothic, half-rustic trelliswork and it 
depicts the Christmas pantomlna 
“Harlequin and Columbine," a pup. 
pet booth, skaters and other scenes 
relating to the holiday season. Its 
sentiment reads “A Merry Christ
mas and A Hajjpy New Year to 
You."

Until the Egley card was discov
ered. the first known Christmas 

^card was, for years, thought to 
have been the one designed by J. 
C  Horsley RA for Sir Henry Cole 
in London in 1848 who wanted a 
card to send to his friends at Christ- 
mas. Horsley's card was litho
graphed by Jobbins of Warwick 
court and a thousand copies struck 
oS. These were colored by hand 
and featured among other scenes a 
merry family group holding filled 
wine glasses aloft.

Slaton, Texas
Dear Santa Claua,

Would you please bring me a 
doll that has hair and blows bub
bles, a nurse kit and my little sis
ter, Barbara, and I want a dolt 
house and iurnituro together. 
Barbara wants a doll, too.

We have been pretty good little 
girls this year.

Good-bye until Christmas 
Cheric and Barbara Arrants

Slaton, Texas

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a Donald Duck wrist 

watch, a service station and some 
Lincoln logs. ,

Morgan Neil Howard 
P,S. Bring my Donald Duck '*TiH 
watch and the service sUtlon and 
the Lnlcoln logs to San Angelo. 
801 East 18th.

Congestion Is Costly
Air-conditloncd trackless trol

leys, underground parking,' peri
meter parking, end congestion bans 
ore but a few of the anti-conges
tion plans being Instituted In major 
cities as remedies to the serious 
threat of downtown trafflo snarls 
and subsequent decentralization.

Hews Summary 
Featured Weekly

— WANT ADS GET RESIÍLT^

An eminent American author
ity on greeting cards and a relent
less collector of early creaUuns, E. 
D. Chase of Boston claims that ha 
has found what he believes to be 
the “first" Christmas card—but 
until some scientific corroburatloa 
is forthcoming we must consider 
his discovery a “dark horse" in the 
running. That it is a very “early" 
card — there can be no question. 
Our collector traced R. H. Pease, 
the lithographer whose name ap
pears at the bottom of the card, 
down to the year 1839 whete the 
latter was listed in the Albany, I 
N. Y., directory as an engraver. 
The thing, however, that stumps the 
experts is the fact that there is no 
date on the card itself.

SYNCHRONIZE YOUR WATCHES 
. , . It's sere hoar as children 
everywhere gel their Christmas 
scent cars and tanks lor an all-
ont assault. It Is the first lime for 
several years that rubber tires 
have been included with toys of 
these types.

BEFORE YOU

BUILD OR REMODEL
GET OUR PRICES. 

IT WILL PAY YOU - -

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTlEn CO.
Phone 1

"IS YOUR TELEPHONE TAP 
PED.” — How can you tell if yot, 
have an "unknown guest” on you; 
telephone wire? Should a new 
wire-tapping law be enacted to
prevent a recurrence o( the fam
ous Nancy Chormcl cate? Don't
fail to read this absorbing story 
which appears in the American 
Weekly, that groat magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Lu. 
Angeles Examiner.

"S IX  MONTHS TO LIVF." - 
The Babe Ruth Cancer I-'und is . 
tutlmonial to two men who had 

pontbs to live. Babe Ruth, 
death Inspired it, and Sam

l ^ n t^ose 1100.00 started it.
U I i*®**''̂ **! story of the 

k W Lhoy who was ‘'doomed"

Conditi ihopad like ptn̂
trues con be mode to in- 
dud# the intuii of pinu In
riiu coedlu wox.

to dldVb^lhe American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

Huw Safe are Planes?
Safety In private planes varies 

srlth a number of conditions, just 
aa It does with any other form of 
transportation. The pilot, the con
dition of the plene, the weather, 
are all factori. In general, under
writers of air insurance will figure 
Insurance at about twice to three 
times the cost of the same kind of 
iasursnee for a car which Is driven 
In the country, .

Snowbolt candies ore left
to give frosted effect.

lilies < 
mold# 
worm.

In mo 
wind< 
ore p

Big oversized jumbo corrdlus moy bu mode of vi 
some porticuior nook in the house.

New Courses at Yale 
Yale university has inaugurated 

an intensive French course to pre- 
p.sre 2S missionaries and special 
students fnr work abroad. A 40- 
hour study week Is required of 
each student in the course. Fifty 
recording machines are available 
for drills and examinations to sup
plement daily classroom teaching 
by four instructors. The course Is 
offered by the Yale Institute of 
Far Eastern Languages.

REAL BARGAINS

oV

FOR EVERYONE
ON OUR GIFT BALCONY DISPLAY 

We Have One Of The Largest Stocks Of Gift Mer
chandise In This Area —
S U G G E S T I O N S

FOR WOMEN
S U G G E S T I O N S

FOR MEN

Bay A Used Car With A Guarantee 
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR 

CLEAN USED CARS:
1947 Ford Tudor. Radio and Healer. 
1947 Ford Clb. Cpe. Radio and Heater. 
1947 Ford Tudor. Heater.
1946 Ford Tudor. Healer.
1946 Ford Clb. Cpe. Radio and Heater. 
1949 Mercury Fordor. Loaded.
1940 Ford Tudor. Radio end Heater. 
1939 Ford. 60. Tudor. Bargain.
1938 Ford Cpe.

SEE THESE CARS BEFORE YOU BUY

}\\- \ SUTDN m O R  CO.
PHONE 133

LUXURIOUS DRESSER SETS 
BIBLES
NATIONALLY FAMOUS LINES 

OF PERFUMES AND 
COSMETICS 

AUTOMATIC RAZORS 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
ALBUMS 
DICTONARIES 
STATIONERY 
MANICURE SETS 
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
MUSICAL POWDER BOXES

AMITY BILLFOLDS
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
BIBLES
CANDY
TOBACCO
CIGARS
ClGARhrTTES
PIPES
ELECTRIC RAZORS 
COSMETICS 
SHAVING NEEDS 
MILITARY BRUSHES 
POKER CHIPS 
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
SCHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 

AND PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
SHAVING BRUSHES

AND THEY ’ RE
LOVELY 

NEW
PRINTS TOO!

FasUoiMl ky
‘‘DARIIELL’’

4

Backgrauiid
Colors . . .
Block
Green
Fuichio
Gold
Royal .

Into New Different 

Holiday and Early 

Spring Styles

Anthopy Low Priced

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE HOUSE
ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS 

TABLE LAMPS 
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS 

HEAT LAMPS 
ELECTRIC COMFORTS 

BED LAMPS 
BOXED STATIONERY 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 

ALL KINDS OF

1

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS

Toys For Boys And Girls
DOMINOES AND CARD GAMES.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN SLATON FOR

KING’S CANDY
GIVE US YOUR ORDER TODAY.

TEAGUE 
Drug Store

H i .'' r ' i v ' > s t
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A. Ftnu ocalata royon crepe In
o rich new print Bolero type 
lop with fiih toll bock peplum. 
4’.  length ileeve. In ilzej 10 
to 16.

B Exactly o> llluitroted . , , 
thirrtd oil around bodice with
vnorl new wolit treatment . . . 
Cowl rwck ond holt tieevt.
Sizes 10 to 16.

C. Plenty oi r>ew style touches 
In this new print dress. Tucked
yoke , . . drape skirt , . . pieol. 
ed top . . . crew rseck . . . 
short sleeve Sizes 12 to 18.

O. Smort shirred fitted vrolsl 
urlth full drop# skirt. High neck
and short holf sleeve. Gold
button Irir.i. A brorsd new roy- 
ois print. Sites 12 to 18.

" 'J'

■ockgretiiid
Celorg . . .
Brown
Gold
Todit
Roynl
FHKhin
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on, Texas

irlng me a 
blows bub- 

ny little sls- 
ant a doll 
) together, 
too.
y good little

Christmas 
>ara Arrants

Slaton, Texas

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a Donald Oucic wrist 

watch, a srr\’ice station and some
Lincoln logs.

Morgan Neil Howard
P.S. Bring my Donald Duck wrist 
watch and the service station and 

, the Lnfcoln logs to San Angelo, 
I 801 East 18th.

Contcition Is Cestir
Air-conditloned trackless troL. 

leys, underground parking. p«ri< 
meter parking, and congestion bans
are but a tew o( the antt>conges>
tlon plans being Instituted In major 
cities as remedies to the serious 
threat of downtown tratflo snarls 
and subsequent decentralisation.

31 WANT AUS GET R SlsO tiji —

BEFORE YOV

JILD OR REMODEL
GET OVR PRICES.

IT WILL PAY YOU - - -

m O T H A M -B A R H E lT C O .
P h o n e  1
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R EVERYONE
R GIFT BALCONY DISPLAY 
e Of The Largest Stocks Of Gift Mer-
rhis A rea------
r i O N S
iMEN
ÎER SETS

UOUS LINES 
VND

,E IRONS 
ERS

R BOXES

S U G G E S T I O N S  
FOR MEN

AMITY BILLFOLDS
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
BIBLES
CANDY
TOBACCO
CIGARS
ciG A RirrrES
PIPES
ELECTRIC RAZORS
COSMETICS 
SHAVING NEEDS 
MILITARY BRUSHES 
POKER CHIPS 
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
SCHEAPFER FOUNTAIN PENS 

AND PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
SHAVING BRUSHES

JBSTIONS FOR THE HOUSE
ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS 

TABLE LAMPS 
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS 

HEAT LAMPS 
ELECTRIC COMFORTS 

BED LAMPS 
BOXED STATIONERY 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 

ALL KINDS OF 
CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS

>ys For Boys And Girls
DOMINOES AND CARD GAMES.

ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN SLATON FOR

KING’S CANDY
GIVE US YOUR ORDER TODAY.

TEAGUE 
, Drug Store
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flews Summary 
Featured Weekly

"IS YOUR TELEPHONE TAP 
PED.” — How can you tell If you 
have an “unknown guest” on your 
telephone wire? Should a neu 
wlro-tapplng law be enacted to 
prevent a recurrence ot the fam
ous Nancy Chormei cascT Don't 
(all to read this absorbing story 
which appears in the American 
Weekly, that great magazine dls-j 
tributed with next Sunday’s Lu 
Angeles Examiner.

"SIX  MONTHS TO LIVE" 
The Babe Ruth Cancer Fund i.s ■ 
tuUmonlal to two men who had 

onths to live. Babe Ruth, 
death inspired it, end Sam

that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

Hew Safe are Planci?
Safety In private planes varies 

with a number of conditions. Just 
as It does with any other form of 
transportation. The pilot, the con
dition ot the plane, the weather, 
are all factors. In general, under
writers ot air Insurance will figure 
Insurance at about twice to three 
times the cost of the same kind of 
Insurance for a car which Is driven 
In the country. .

’'̂ 1̂
IS

Candles shaped like pin  ̂
trees con be mode to In
dude the smell ol pine In 
the caedle, wax.

Snowball candles are left 
to give frosted effect.

lilies or other flowers may be 
molded while the wax Is still 
warm.

In making o cottage candle the 
windows, doors and shrubbery 
are painted In by hand.

Big oversized iumbo condUs may be mode of vorious colon, of sizes to lit 
tom« porticwlor nook In the home. _ 11

n .

Bockgrouiul
Colors . . .
Block
Green
Futchio
Gold
Royal .

AND THEY ’ RE 
LOVELY 

NEW
PRINTS TOO!

FasMoaed by 
“DARNEU”

Into New Different 

Holiday and Early 

Spring Styles 

Anthopy Low Priced

Background
Colors . . .
Grey
Green
Fuschlo
Blue

%

A. Fine ocelate royon crepe In 
o rich new print Bolero type 
top with fish tali back peplum. 
V* length tieeve. In slzei 10 
to 16.

6 Exactly os illustroted . , . 
shirred oil aroutvl bodice with 
smort r>ew waist treatment . . , 
Cowl neck ond halt sleeve. 
Sizes 10 to 16.

C. Plenty of new style touches 
in this tww print dress. Tucked 
yoke . . . drope skirt . . . pleat
ed lop , crew rseck . . . 
short sleeve Sizes 12 to 18.

0. Smart shirred fitted woltl 
with full drope skirt. High neck 
ond short holt sleeve. Gold 
button trlr.t. A brotsd new ray
on print. Sizes 12 to 18.

Background
Colors . . .
Block
Green
Blue
Royal
Green
Grey

■ackgroMiid
Colort • t •
Brown
GoM
Tedtl
Roynl
Puschln

/
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BABY FOOD
LIBBY’S, 3 FÖR ................

CAMAY
2 REG. BARS ....................

SHORTENING

Mrs. Tuckers 
3lb.carton ...79c

Wolf Chili
NO. 2 CAN ..............

KRAUT
DEER, .\'C. 2 CAN

MILK
TALL CAN

Xmas Mix
CANDY, POUND . .

MODART
JAR .................................

PEACHES
HUNTS, NO. ZV, CAN, HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS
ROYAL, NO. 2% CAN ...................................

t CHERRIES
RED, PIE, NO. 2 CAN ...................................

■>!//. .><//. .tl/A ,ur,.

V '/|V

. CRANBERRY SAUCE
|,̂  OCEAN SPRAY, NO. 1 TALL CAN ............

COCONUT
I f  DROMEDARY, V« POUND BOX ...............

PLUM OR FIG
HEINZ PUDDlNGp IS OZ. CAN ..........

»kt/A bW//. \\Uf. ,kli/ .»Is, e%i/p. >%!// »»ilp

- 0  lit ttl.M s*
\̂lh >>!//. %%ê

//ir v/i»\ v/n' y/n' V/*»

Wn' y/n' *'/n* VMVV|tVV/t** *'/n' V/|k' V/Y'*

SUGAR
Crystal, Granulated, 10 Lbs.

PECAN
HALVES, POUND

SALMON
CIIUM, NO. 1 TALL ..

Fruit Cocktail
Hunt’s, Syrup Pack, 2H Can

Grape Fruit Juice
46 OZ. CAN ...........................................

ORANGE JUICE
DROMED,VRY, 46 OZ. CAN ..............

COFFEE
MARYXAND CLUB, POUND ..........

P I C K L E S
L IB B T S  SWEET MIX, 12 OZ. JAR

EAGLE BRAND
•| MILK, CAN ...........................................

I  PUMPKIN
LIB B T S, NO. 2H CAN ..................

STEAK
LOIN, CLUB OR T BONE, POUND

CHEESE
KRAFT KAY CHEDDAR. POUND

BACON
CUDAIIAY PURTAIN, .SLICED, POUND

PORK CHOPS
1ST CUTS, PO U N D ............

BEEF ROAST
CHOICE CUTS, POUND

COFFEE
ADMIRA-nON, POUND .

DATES
PITTED, 7 OZ.........................

SARDINES
FLAT CAN

LARD
ARMOURS, 3 I.U. CARTON

Choc. Drops
NE.STI.e s , 8 OZ. PKG.

Raisin Bran
PO.ST, BOX

Apple Butter
WORLD OVER. 14 OZ. JAR, 2 FOR

12!̂

OLEO, o n
DELMAR, I’OU.ND
VEU o Q r
LARGE BOX
JEI.1,0. 2 0  r
3 FOR .
TREET, J j
ARMOURS, 12 OZ. CAN ’  * '• 
DASH, I  r
TALL CAN l u C
OXYDOL, o r
LARGE BOX
>ooooooooooooooe>o&ooooeo<

“ N O T I C E "

B e  S u r e  T o  S e e  T h e  
P l a y  “ Y e  V i l l a g e  

S k e w !  O f  L o n g  A g o "

T O N I T E

CELERY,  Ig. stalk ........................19c
ORANGES, Texas, Juicy, 5 Ih. hg... 25c
CRANBERRIES, pound b a g .........29c
WALNUTS, Diamond Brand, lb____45c
Brazil Nuts, Pecans, Filberts, lb ... 39c

L J i  L l i x i f L i n
m

-I - A ’• 'X .1
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Gnest Speaker To 
Be Heard At 
Elementary PT A

The Elementary Schools Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet Mon
day nifiht at 7:30 at the Club 
House. Mrs. Dick Green is to 
speak on, “Home and the Emotion
al Problems in Our Elementary 
Age Level Children.” Mrs. Green 
was Girls’ Juvenile Officer for 
Lubbock during the war. She is 
now assisting John Wilson in his 
work with the juvenile problems 
of Uibbock. Mrs. Green has many 
interesting and helpful facts to 
give parents of children, which she 
has learned through actual exper
ience. “Emotional problems in 
children arc not limited to age, 
class, creed or color,” says Mrs. 
Green. All parents are urged to 
hear her. Come and bring a visi
tor.

The P. T. A. Mothers Chorus, un
der direction of Mrs. C. H. Green, 
will sing, “White Christmas" and 
“O Night of Holy Memory.”

“Safety in Our Schools and 
Town” and “The Slaton Youth 
Movement for a Building for the 
Activities of Our Boys and Girls,” 
will be discussed.

—WANT ADS GET BESULTS—

O C l ^ I
DELTA SIGMA SUU-DEB8 
MEET WITH LENA SCHMIDT

The Delta Sigma Sub-Debs met 
in the home of Miss Lena Schmidt 
Tuesday, November 30, 10-18. The 
officers elected lor the ensuing 
term were: Frances Hunter, presi
dent; Phyllis Hunter, vice-presi
dent; Ann Singleton, secretary- 
treasurer and Uaunita Dowell, re
porter. The president and club 
sweetheart will be presented at 
the Christmas Ball.

Refreshments were served to 
Iva Crowley, Irma Gregory, Nancy 
Teague, ForresUne Crowley, Shir
ley Teague, Phyllis Leach, Phyllis 
Hunter, Frances Hunter, Bonnie 
Taylor, Mary Cudd, Daunita Dow
ell, -\nn Singleton, Lena Schmidt, 
and sponsor, Mrs. Ruby Tudor.

The table was adorned with a 
lace table cloth and green candles. 
The president, Irma Grebory. serv
ed spiced tea from a silver tea ser
vice; sandwiches, salted nuts, and 
candy were served also. — Tigers 
Cage.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored

A bridal shower was given last 
Friday night as a* courtesy to Mrs. 
J .  W. Henry, HI. who before her 
marriage November 20 was Miss 
Wilma Faulkner. The home of 
Mrs. J .  A. Smith, SOS E. Lynn, was

High School PTA 
Enjoys Christmas 
Poetry And Music

The Junior-Senior High School 
PTA met last Thursday night at the 
Slaton Club House, with the larg
est attendance of the year. Mrs. 
J .  S. Teague presided over a short

the scene of the happy occwlon j session. Mrs. Virgle Hunt-
when attended the State Con-

gress of Parents and Teachers at

/ Î
». /

d V E  OUR

MOJUD S T O C K I N G S

Santa's latest report puts 
our lovely Mojud Stocking» 
right at the top of the liti. 
.Vfojuds are preferred for 
their sheer beauty . . . their 
u p -to-th e-m in u te Fashion 
Harmony Gilors. We have 
all weights . . .  all site?-.

$T 50 UP

seven until nine o’clock and many 
lovely gifts were displayed.

Mrs. Smith greeted guests at the 
door and introduced them to the 
receiving line composed of Mrs. 
Luther Faulkner, the honoree, 
Mrs. J. W. Henry, jr., Mrs. E. E. 
Crow of Sudan, an aunt of the 
bride, and Mrs. Doris Hendrix, 
sister of the bride.

ktrs. Bennie Moeller an4 .Miss 
Wilma DeBusk alternated at the 
bride’s book and also at the silver 
service. TTie lace covered tea table 
was centered with a unique design 
composed of a Christmas tree fash
ioned from gold ornaments, placed 
on a reflector and surrounded 
with greenery Interwoven with 
Christmas lights. Greenery, mistle
toe. red berries and candles gave 
the receiving rooms a festive ap
pearance.

Other hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames B. G. Guinn, W. T. 
Davis. A. P. Wilson, J . M. Mudgett, 
Joe Walker, sr.. Bill Sledge. O. T. 
Lovelady, H. D. Haley, Oran Mc
Williams. P. T. Gentry. W. L  
Housour, Jr., G. H. Sargent. J .  D. 
Sargent, and C. B. Tefertiller.

Mrs. Bonnie Eddlns of Sudan 
was an out-of-town guesL

LEGION HALL IS SCENE OF 
SUB-DEBS DANCE, NOV. 26 

The Delta Sigma Sub-Debs en
tertained the students who were 
homo from college with a dance 
at the Legion Hall, Friday night, 
Nov. 26. IMS. Couples attending 
were: Iva Crowley, Joe Tucker.
Lena Schmidt, Tom Smith; Nancy 
Teague. Jim Cherry; ForresUne 
Crowley, Jack Huckabay; Josephine 
Shepard. Laurence Morgan; Shirley 
Teague. Bobby Taylor; Ann Single
ton. Walter Mosser; Juanita 
Wright, Tinker Taylor; Maybcllc 
Pember, Freddie England; Joyce 
Pember, Moe Smith; Daunita Dow
ell. Norman Newton; Mary Harral. 
Durwood Crawford, and other 
guests were also present. Sponsors 
were Mrs. M. O. Singleton. Mrs. J . 
S. Teague. Mrs. J .  C. leach, and 
Jack Shepard. — ’Tigers Cage.

El Paso as a delegate from the 
Elementary PTA. gave a short re
port on the highlights of the meet
ings. Mr. Jack Shepard gave a 
short talk on the progress of the 
Youth movement here.

Mrs. Roy hlack was in charge 
of the program, which carried out 
the Christmas theme in poetry 
and music. Mrs. Mack introduced 
the program numbers and welded 
them together with timely quota
tions. A trio composed of Mrs. 
Masterson, Nancy Teague, and 
Joyce Sexton sang, “Santa Claus 
Is Coming To Town,” and “Steal 
Away.” They were accompanied at 
the piano by Lconita ’TunnelL A 
group from Mrs. Caldwell’s speech 
Class gave a delightful reading of 
“Twas The Night Before Christ
mas,” followed by a sextet from 
the PTA Mothers Chorus, singing. 
“White Christmas” and the entire 
chorus singing, “Oh Night of Holy 
Memory,” with Mrs. Ernest Short 
as soloist. 5Irs. C. H. Green direct
ing and Mrs. Mack as accompanist. 
ITie program closed on a Jolly note 
with everyone singing “Jingle 
BelU."

Hot punch and decorated cake; 
were served from a table centered 
by an intriguing snow man, throw
ing snowballs. Mrs. M. L  German, 
Mrs. John Berkley, Mrs. J .  F. 
Richey, Mrs. kl. O. Singleton, and 
Mrs. R. W. Cudd were on the 
hospitality committee.

WOODMAN CIRCLE 
ENTERTAINS

POSEY II. D. CLUB ILVS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY’

The Posey Home DeraonstraUon 
Club met December 1 in the home 
of Mrs. Buck Craig for their an
nual Christmas party. A beautiful
ly decorated tree and a Christmas 
program were enjoyed by those 
present.

The next meeting will be held 
January 5 in the home of Mrs. Mel
vin Johnson.

'Î MRS. GLEN PAYNE IS 
N HOSTESS TO .STUDY CLUB

Just Receiviil For

CHRISTMAS
A Special Shipment Of

AIR
HOSTESS

ROBES
Designed in the newe-t manner of 
colorful faille, navy, wine, gold 
tomato and other brilliant colors

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Glen Payne on Monday night, 
December 6. Nineteen members 
answered roll call with "Stories 
’That Live”.

Mr». B. N. Ball was leader of 
the program on "The Short Stoo'" 

The next meeting will be the 
Christmas party on December 20 
in the home of -Mrs. .Melvin Tudor

IwYDIES’ AID >6EETS

The f jid io ’ Aid Society of the 
First Christian Church met Tues
day night, with Mr*. J .  D. Nor
ris presiding, and seven members 
present. Mrs. Carl Lewis read the 
devotional message from Psalms.

A mimber of buslnoss details 
were dl^russcd and plans were 
m.ide for the Christmas tree and 
program to be held at the church 
on December 22.

Dismi.ssed with mtspah beftedic- 
tion.

JO U .Y QUIL’nNG CT.UB 
WILL HAVE PARTY

^ f l i i n n n î- ............. .. ................................................................

The Jolly Quilling Club will hold 
their Christmaa party on Thursday, 
December 16. in the home of Mr». 
J .  W. Scott beginning at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

The Club met ’Tuesday. Dec. 7. 
in the home of Mr». Ben Manaker 
for a cover dish luncheon. One 
quilt was completed for the host 
esa.

The following members were 
present: Mesdames E. B.’ Wilson, 
II. H. Booher, E. M. Lott, J .  F. 
Richey, J . W. Scott, H. H. Edmond 
•on, Sam Phillips, SteUa Shelton,
and Jess Burton. Visitors were: 
Mesdames R. C. Banner and Clyde 
McGinley, and Miss Ferral Single- 

terry.

The Woodman Circle gave a mus
ical December 6 honoring the 
Woodman Lodge and friends. A 
large number attended. The musi
cians were T. L. Weaver, Pete Mil
ler, John Fondy, Guy Pickett, and 
W. H. Norman. The Circle mem
bers served refreshments of coffee, 
cold drinks and cookies. Everyone 
reported an enjoyable time.

GIFTS ARE SENT TO 
VETERANS GIFT SHOP

Those who so graciously donated 
packages to tho Veterans boxes lo- 

ii d a the R«xall Drug and Kes- 
scl’s Variety will be happy to know

collected to go on their way to th' 
Veterans’ Gift Shop In Amarillo 
said Mrs. A. R. Keys, chairman.

The next meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will be thi 
Christmas Social, which will be 
held Wednesday. Dec. 15, in the

nal tuero was $J6.50 worth of gifU (jpo. Green. 115 N

4th St. Every member Is urged to 
be present and brlQg an exchange 
gift, and to be present at 3:15 p. m, 
Jtarp.

Have ykui |i........ptloas fllleq
at TEAOUii’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmtdst

Mrs. G. W. Bussell, who spent 
Thanksgiving visiting with a sister 
in Haskell, is in Dallas for an ex
tended visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. S. M. McDaniel. She expects 
to be home by Christmas.

Introdncint SPECIALS at
IRVING’S JEUIELRY & MHSICAL 

FOR ONE WEEK

Men’s 17 Jewel

Bulova Watch

Women’s Gold Plated

Watch Bands 
$3J5

Skinless Steel

Pocket Knives
3 Blades

69c
GUITARS

Excellent Instruments

$1075

Women’s 17 Jewel

Balova Watch 
$42i0

Men’s Gold Plated

tFafcA Bands 
$375

Harmonicas
Sweet Toned

95c

Horner Accordions
Double Key Board

$45.00

EX PER T WATCH REPAIRS

Irving’s Jewelry
AND MUSICAL IMiTRUMENTS A

106 North 9th St.

I Give Westinghouse
ELECTRICAL GIFTS

Convenient
Terms

And 
YOU 

Give The 
BEST

We Have Just Installed a Stock Of

Westinghouse Appliances
COME IN AND SEE THEM AT

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
Next Door South Slaton Implement Co.

^ ^ @
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For Sale 12

CHRIS’TMAS CARDS as low as 42 
for a dollar at the Slatonitc.

NINE-PIECE Duncan Phyfe ma
hogany dining room suite. Value
5289.00, special for Christmas,
5239.00. Slaton Furniture Co.
; 12-17C

tiOOD Assortment of Hsssocks at 
the Slaton Furniture Co, 12-17c

)R  SALE: IMO Mercury. Fordor. 
laded. Slaton Motor Co. 12-10-c

FOR SALE: Light Factory 2-whccl 
trailer. Cheap.’ See Ed Licske, 
Southland, Texas. 12-24-p

FOR SALE: One large boy’s bicy- 
^ e ; electric train; and old wash
ing machine (only good for motor 
jialvage). Call 43(Kr. 12-17

FOR SALE: One Ico Box. Cheap. 
Phono 746>I or como by 200Vi 
West Garza Street. 12-10-p

FOR SALE: 1M7 Ford Tudor.
Radio and Heater. Slaton Motor 
Co. 1210k:

J REFRIGERATOR 
Used Electric Norge 7 ft. for sale 
oV trade.' Phono 612-W, 250 So.

■ - . 12-24-p

FOR SALE: The Billingsley farm, 
2 miles west of Hackberry. 187
acres; $125.00 per acre. $15,0<X) 
Cash. Balance in ten yearly pay
ments. 4% interest. One-half min
eral rights. 12-17-p

FOR SALE: Bedroom Suite, Coffee 
Table, Electrolux Sweeper, and
other odd pieces. Mrs, W. It. Wil; 
son. 12-17-p

FOR SALE: Good used Eureka 
Vaccum Sweeper. ' Reasonable 
price. Call 542-J. Or come by 125
North*3rd. 12-KX

FOR SALE: 1M2 Two-Door Ply 
mouth Sedan with radio, heater, 
and new Dodge motor. 5 almost 
now tires. Phone 401-W.

12-10-p

FOR SALE: 1M6 Ford Tudor with 
heater. Slaton Motor Co.

12-10-c

FOR SALE: Roper range and Ser 
vcl, both 4 mo. old. Davenport 
Hollywood Bed, 2 Chests of Dra\\ 
ers; play pen; rocking horse; din
ctle suite. Phono 198-J, t r  see a 
235 E. Panhandle. l ’J-101

FOR SALE; Universal Stove, au' 
matic control In good condiiian 
Phone 542-J or sec at 125 N. 3rd.

12- 10-(

FOR SALE: Havo an eight room 
Duplex on 235 W. Dickens, and
a four room with bath, 855 So. 
16th, YVlll sell cither. O. M. Duck-
ett, 855 So. leth,_________ 12-17-p

FOR SALE: Farmall Regular Trac
tor, power' lift, new tires, new
paint, engine in excellent condi
tion, two row equipment, lister, 
planter, cultivator, take alt for 
$575. See Connie Strickland at tho 
Slaton Ice Co. 12-10-c

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom homo on
2 1-2 lots on South 8th St. Call 
Bart Jones. 12-17-p

FOR SALE; Get those now light 
fixtures at Allrcdf. Including 
Xmas Lights. Allred Plumbing and 
Appliance. tfc

FOR SALE: Remington ’Typewriter 
old but in good running condition 
at the SLATONITE.
FOR SALE: New regular $95.00 
circulating heater for $65.00. Pete 
Grandon. 218 Texas Ave. tfc

FOR SALE: Hegari bundles. Good
grain. % mile south of Midway 
Gin. J .  M. Huskey. 12-10-p

FOR SALE; Sewing Machines, 
Electric Motors, Cleaning, Repair
ing and Adjusting. 650 So. 8Ui. 
Phono 8M . tfc

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod
ern, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury’s medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultiy, think of 
HUSER HATCHERV, Purina Deal
er. tfc

Get an all metal, portable type
writer table for home or office at 
THE .SLA’TONITE,

FOR SALE: Just received Domes
tic Electric Sewing Machine that 
has Magic Key Buttonhole Maker. 
Will make any size Keyhole 
Buttonhole. Has al.l other attach
ments. See it at 0 . D. McClintock 
Furniture Co. tfc

FOR SALE; New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apL 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc

FOR SA tE : Reconditioned nois- 
less Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

FOR S
G. I. h o t

5 room modern, 2 : 
$850.00 will handle; 
per mo.

3 room modern; $: 
down. Bal, $30.00 ;

4 rm. house to be i
5 room modem, 

pavement, close to
$1250 down. Balani
month.

5 "room modert 
home, double gorag 
cast front lots, 2 
houses and yard
Terms.

3 bed room house 
to High School, $4

6 room modem h< 
$3,900; Terms.

5 room, modem, 
pavement $3,250.

Nice brick home
of town. Bargain. G 
interest

New 4 room i 
$1500 down.

2 nlco duplex 
terms.

FARM
320 acres located 

gain, $115.00 per a< 
10 acres in wa 

large house. Term 
60 acres well im; 

home. $10JK)0.00;
10 acres close ii 

house. $0500. Tern 
640 acres close 

200 in cultivation, 
$32.00 per acre.

46VY acres parti; 
highway, VY mile 
$2850 down- 

262 acre stock f 
paved Hi-Way. 12C 
vatlon, balance ir 
Plenty water, 'A i 
per acres, on R.E.

160 acres, 5 ml!
water b e lt $105 i 

Would appréciai 
large or small

GUS J .  Y
335 So. 5th

For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment, 405 N. 5th S t  Phone 
48-W. 12-24-c

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished ap
artment with garage. 605 So. 14th 
and Division. Phono 075-W.

12-3-c

FOR RENT: 4-room modem house. 
Butane, electricity. 3 miles out on
pavement. (Dorl Kabllcb, Rt. 1.

12-17-p

FURNISHED Apartment for rent 
at 1405 S. 13th S treet 12-17p

FOR RENT — 5 room modern 
house. Sec C. F. Schncll at SchneU’a
Exchange, Slaton, Texas. I2-10p

Lost & Found
LOST; Runaway and lost male 
black and white spotted dog. One 
year old. Reward $5.00. It'* mile 
South Hackberry Gin or 3 miles 
West Pleasant Valley. 12-10-p

FOR SALE; Model U John Decn 
’Tractor and equipment. J .  R. Bar 

'ron. R t  1. 12-24-p

Ford Tudor. 
Slaton Motor 

12-10-c

fo r '  ^fl^J^^Ughtly used newest 
model Reml|kloB'R*"<l *'*1*̂ 1 
ding machine kt The Slatonitc.

FOR SALE: Registered Collie pup
pies ready to wean. Phone 598-Wl.

12-30-p

FOR SALE: One lot In good loca- 
Uon. Phone 254-W. 12-lfrc

FOR SALE: Graybar Electric Iron, 
good condition. ^ .50 . Phone 397-J.

tfc

NICE selection of wool throw- 
rugs. 27x48 inches. Special for 
Christmas. $4.49. Slaton Furniture 
Co. - tfc

■.iÄ

FOR SALE: Two used Electric 
rafrlgeratora In good mechanical 
condition. Davla Motor Co, 9th 
S t Phone 419.
FOR SALE: largo Batato Stov^ 
oooTtrtod-Iram coal to natural 
gat, I18D0 at SLATONITB.

KUNAWAY and Lost—Male black 
and white spotted dog. One year 
old. Reward $5.00. Ui mile south 
of Hackberry Gin or 3 miles west 
Pleasant Valley. Richard T. llag- 
Icr, Rt. 2, Post, Texas. 12-10

Real Estate

5 room house on farm, to be 
moved.

'A Section close in on pavement. 
2 sets of Improvements.

100 a. In Irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

New four room rcstdcnco on
South 12th, has F.H.A. loan that 
can be Iraniferrod to purchaser.

New 3 room house to bo moved. 
$1050.

4 room stucco, 2 lots, on So. 
5th. $2500.00.

3 sections in irrigation district 
near Pecos, $25.00 per sere.

160 acres near Pos^y.
4 rooms and bath, south 7th St.

Priced $3000. ..............
We would appreciaU addllionti 

listings on city property.
See us for all kinds of lnsu^ 

ance.
Loans on Farm and City pro

perly.
H kkm ui and NeOl A c«ncy  

- CiUsch’« SU .« B u k  Bldg. '  
FtMB« 90

160 acre irrigal 
west of Slaton a re 
per acre.

6 room house 
lots. Good locatior 

3 room and b. 
$3500.

320 acres Irrigi 
improvements. On
miles cast of Olto 
$160.00 per acre.

310 acres of ! 
west of Slaton li 
trict. 307<> cash, 
purchaser.

New 5 room ai 
back yard fence, 
largo F. H. A. U 

Well located S' 
with living quari 
business.

Wo have .sever: 
improved farms 
acres located in li 

The above are ; 
many listings.

Soc us if you . 
any size house.

We make farm 
,’ t 4 per cent 

We would appi 
listings.

YVe have all kin

BROWNING a ; 

Insurance and

3 room modcr 
St., for only $25 

Ó room model 
2 lots best loci 
sell at $0350.

5 room modert 
$4000.

40 acres, tops 
dcvclopmont or 
site.

155 acres, 2 
Wilson, modern 1 
at $105 per acre 

145 acres Sout 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres ncai 
at only $70.00 p< 

10 acres, new 
close to Slaton. 

160 acres Noti 
$1500 wlll*bat 

home with 4 lots 
loan $34.10 a n 
afford to rent I 

Theso arc but i 
listings. See us II 
a home.

Plesso list yoi 
us, we appreciaU 
ings on town pn 

See us for the 
able.

PEMBER
n Ys«ra

I ’
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y donated
boxes lo- 
and Kes- 

y to know
th o( gifts

collected to go on their way to th' 
Veterans’ Gift Shop In Amarillo 
said Mrs. A. R. Keys, chairman. 

The next meeting of the Amer.- 
can Legion Auxiliary will be th' 
Christmas Social, which will be
held Wednesday. Dee. 15, in the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Green. 115 N

4th St. Every member la tilled to 
be present and briQg an exchange 
gift, and to be present at 3:15 p. m. 
Jiarp.

llavo ytui .ptioas filler 
it TEAGUii S DRUG STORE by
a registered pham ldat

rodsciig SPECIALS at
i’S JEWELRY & MUSICAL 
OR ONE WEEK

I 17 Jewel
m Watch 
ASM
i Gold Plated

:h Bands
5375
iless Steel

et Knives
Blades

69c
¡TARS
t Instruments

510.75

Women’s 17 Jewel

Balova Watch 
$42M

Men’s Gold Plated

Watch Bands 
$375

Harmonicas
Sweet Toned

95c

Horner Accordions
Double Key Board

$45.00

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS

ving’s Jewelry
D MUSICAL ¡MiTRUMENTS

106 North 9th St.
A '

Convenient
Terms

Just Installed a Stock Of

>use Appliances
M AND SEE THEM AT

i MOTOR CO.
South Slaton Implement Co.
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For Sale 12

CBBISTMAS CAROS as low aa 42 
for a dollar at the Slatonltc.

NINE*PIECE Duncan Fhyfc ma> 
hogany dining room suite. Value 
9289.00, special for Christmas, 
p30.00. Slaton Furniture Co.

+-
12-17C

COOD Assortment of Hassocks at 
ibe Slaton Furniture Co. 12-17c

OR SALE: 1040 Mercury. Fordor. 
oaded. Slaton Motor Co. 12-10-c

FOR SALE: Light Factory 2-whccl 
trailer. Cheap. Sec Ed Lieske, 
Southland, Texas. 12-24-p

F o r  SALE: One large boy’s bicy

Se; electric train; and old wash.
g machine (only good for motor 

lUlvage). Call 438J. 12-17

FOR SALE: One Ico Box. Cheap. 
Phone 746-J or come by 200^ 
West Garza Street. 12-10-p

FOR SALE: llavo an eight room 
Duplex on 235 W. Dickens, and 

tour room with bath, 8U  So. 
16th. Will sell cither. O. M. Duck* 
ett, 855 So. 16th. l ’2*17*p

FOR SALE: Farmall Regular Trac
tor, power' lift, new tires, now 
paint, engine In excellent condi
tion, two row equipment, lister, 
planter, cultivator, tako all for 
$575. Sec Connie Strickland at tho 
Slaton Ice Co. 12-10-c

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom homo on 
2 1-2 lots on South 8th St. Call 
Bart Jones. 12-17-p

FOR SALE: Get those new light 
fixtures at Allrcdf. Including 
Xmas Lights. Allred Plumbing and 
Appliance. tfc

FOR SALE: Remington Typewriter 
old but in good running condition 
at the SLATONITE.
FOR SALE: New regular $95.00 
circulating heater for $65.00. Pete 
Grandon. 218 Texas Ave. tfc

FOR SALE: Hegari bundles. Good 
grain. K mile south of Midway 
Gin. J .  M. Huskey. 12-10-p

FOR SALE: Sewing Machines,
Electric Motors, Cleaning, Repair
ing and Adjusting. 650 So. 8th. 
Phono 8 2 J . tfc

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop In at our mod
em, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury's medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service Is our spieclalty. When 
you think of poulto’, think of 
HUSER HATCHEHV, Purina Deal 
er. tfc

Get an all metal, portable type
writer table for home or office at 
THE .SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: Just received Domes
tic Electric Sewing Machine that 
has Magic Key Buttonhole Maker. 
Will make any size Keyhole 
Buttonhole. Has all other attach
ments. See it at 0 . D. McClintock 
Furniture Co. tfc

FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apt. 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc

.FOR SALE
G. I. LOANS

5 room modern, 2 biks. of square, 
$850.00 will handle; balance $41.00 
per mo.

3 room modem; $2,000.00; $1,000» 
down. Bal. $30.00 per mo.

4 rm. house to be moved, $850.00.
5 room modem, cast front, on 

pavement, close to new school, 
$1250 down. Balance $30.00 per 
month.

5 "room modern, outstanding 
home, double garage apartment, 3 
cast front lots, 2 nice chicken 
houses and yard fenced. $7000. 
Terms.

3 bed room house, modem, close 
to High School, $4500. Terms.

6 room modem home, cost front, 
$3,900; Terms.

S room, modem, close in on 
pavement. $3,250. Terms.

Nice brick home In west pari 
of town. Bargain. Good terms, loii 
interest.

New 4 room modem $3750, 
$1500 down.

2 nice duplex modem, $4200, 
terms.

FARMS
320 acres located on Hi-way. Bar

gain, $115.00 per acre.
10 acres in water belt, nice 

large house. Terms.
60 acres well improved; modem 

home. $10JK)0.00; close in.
10 acres close in, nice 4 room 

house. $6500. Terms.
640 acres close to Southland; 

2JQO in cultivation, 1-2 minerals, 
$32.00 per acre.

46VL acres partly improved on 
highway, mile of city limits. 
$2850 down.

262 acre stock farm at Post on 
paved Hi-Way. 120 acres in culti
vation, balance in good pasture 
Plenty water. Mi minerals, $42.00 
per acres, on R.EA .

FOR SALE
2 bed room modern, cash $2800, 

bal. F.ll.A. loan.
beu ruom modern on 12lh St. 

$7000. Terms.
luum «.lU bath on west Lynn 

St. $4000. Terms.
2 bed room new home on west

8lU\>. WaiL««4ti Out, isitill,
2 bed room modern on 12th St. 

$2800, cosu. bal, r'.il.A. loan.
3 bed room modern on 10th St. 

$6300. Terms.
3 bed room modern on 8th St. 

$6000. Terms.
3 bed room with 2 lots and gar

age, $4750.
New 3 room $1950. Cosh $975. 

bal, terms.
320 A. Irrigation well, good im

proved. $155 per A.
404 A. 320 in cult, unimproved, 

$85.00 per A.
231 A. irrigated, excellent im

proved.
Ibo A. well Improved, close in.
341 A. unimproved, $275 a. in 

cult. $70 per a.
145 A. alt in cult, $85 per a.
335 A. 315 in cult, improved, 

$l2o. per a.
160 A. all in cult, no improve

ments, $130 per a.
•160 a. with 3 5-lnch wells, im

proved, $100 per a.
320 A. all in cult, 2 sets of im 

provements, close in. $120 per a.
200 A. aU In cult, 2 8" weU,s 

new home and garage, out bunu 
ings.

MEURER & HEINRICH 

135 W. Lynn, Phone 304

'M:

Miscellaneous
POSTED: My ranch cast of Slaton 
is posted against hunting and other 
trespassing. Violators prosecuted. 
Howard Hampton 12-lCfp

WANTED: Ironing to do In my 
home. 805 So. 8th. Phono 783-J.

12-10-p

FOR LEASE—244 acre stuck farm 
Vi in cultivation. Good 4 room 
house with Butane gas and electric 
lights, electric pump. 16 miles 
southeast from Slaton. See C, F. 
Schncll at Schnell’s Exchange, Sla- 
ton, Texas._________________

MY RANCH, 6% miles north of 
Slaton is posted against hunting 
and other trespassing. Violators 
will be prosecuted. W. H. and 
J .  O. Long. 12-31-p

TED & JU E L ’S 
GARAGE

WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

yoiaxaxoaxoäoxeo^^

A Word Of 
APPRECIATION
Having retired from the Electrical Appliance and 
Supply Ituslnesii in Slaton, 1 am mindfnl of the 
many favors that have been shown me and my hus
band in the past, and 1 with to express here my 
sincere thanks to all of those who were my former 
customers.

I will always consider you my friends.

MRS. M. L  ELLIOTT
Former Operator Of

E L U O r rS  RADIO AND ELECTRIC SHOP

m

..........

FOR SALE: 1947 Ford Tudor,
^ d io  and Heater. Slaton Motor 
Co, ___________  12-10^:

J REFRIGERATOR 
Used Electric Norge 7 ft. for sale 
qV trade.' Phono 612-W ,'250 So. 

^  _________   12-24-p

FOR SALE: The Billingsley farm, 
2 miles west of Hackberry. 187 
acres; $125.00 per acre. $15,000 
Cash. Balance in ten yearly pay
ments. 4% interest. One-half min
eral rights. 12-17-p

FOR SALE: Bedroom Suite, Coffee 
Table, Elcetrolux Sweeper, and 
other odd pieces. Mrs. W. It. Wil; 
«m, 12-17-p

FOR SALE: Good used Eureka 
Vaccum Sweeper. * Reasonable 
price. Call 542-J. Or come by 125 
North*3rd.________________ 12-1(X

FOR SALE: 1942 Two-Door Ply
mouth Sedan with radio, heater,

. and new Dodge motor. 5 almost 
new Urea. Phone 401-W.

12 -1 9 P

FOR SALE: 1046 Ford Tudor with 
heater. Slaton Motor Co.

'  12-lOc

FOR SALE: Roper range and Scr- 
vel, both 4 mo. old. Davenport 
Hollywood Bed, 2 Chests of Draw 
era; play pen; rocking horse; din 
ctle suite. Phone 198-J. or see 
235 E. Panhandle._________12-lQ i

FOR SALE; Universal Stove. aiT. 
matic control in good condiiion 
Phone 542-J or sec at 125 »N. 3rd.

1 2 - 1 0 - '

FOR SALE: ModcTu John Deers 
Tractor and equipment. J .  U. Bar 

"^ron, Rt. 1. 12-24-p

FOR SALE: Reconditioned nois- 
less Remington Rand Standard 
slzo Typewriter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment, 405 N. 5th St, Phone 
48-W. 12-24-c

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished ap
artment with garage. 605 So. 14th 
and Division. Phono 075-W.

12-3-c

FOR RENT: 4-room modern house. 
Butane, electricity. 3 miles out on 
pavement, Carl Kablicb, Rt. 1. 
_________________________ 12-17-p

FURNISHED Apartment for rent

25 acres, 2 bIks South of Level- 
land Hlway. $3750. Small down 
payment, easy terms.

10 acres west of Lubbock, $3000. 
$500 cash, bal. easy terms.

Several lots 80x140 one blk. off 
pavement, and bus line. Price 
$425. $50 cash, $10 per mo.

uwv., w. . . . . . . . . .  I 6-rm. modern home, dot

b S r ’s i o r i e r  a cr? **° "  *" fw ^ n iw ^ . w n i u f f  of^^^water belt, $105 per acre. | gn.SOO.OO.
Would appreciate your listings, | 2.S acres on Levelland Hiway.

large or small ! $1500. 5 acres 1 blk. south of the
Levelland Hiway. $1750.

17 acres. Irr. well, will pump 
1500 gal. per min. 1-4 m l South 
of Carlisle on Levelland Hiway. 
A nice bldg, site near Tech. Price 
$0500.

For The Best 
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Cost 

see or call

SLATON \;ENETIAN BUND 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texas Ave.

GUS J . VIVIAL
335 So. 5th Phone 172-M

at 1405 S. 13th Street, 12-17P

FOR RENT — 5 room modern 
house. See C. F. Schncll at SchnelTs 
Exchange, Slaton, Texas. 12-lOp

Lost & Found
LOST: Runaway and lost male 
black and white spotted dog. One 
year old. Reward $5.00. 1V< mile 
South Hackberry Gin or 3 miles 
West Pleasant Valley, 12-10-p

RUNAWAY and Lost—lilale black 
and white spotted dog. One year 
old. Reward $5.00. 1Vi mile south 
of Hackberry Gin or 3 miles west 
Pleasant Valley. Richard T. Hag- 
ler. Rt. 2. Post, Texas. 12-10

Ford Tudor. 
Slaton Motor 

1219c

FOR STU^j^BUghtly used newest 
model Remi|gton-Rand small ad
ding machine kt The Slatonlte.

FOR SALE: RegUtered Collie pup
pies ready to wean. Phono 599W1.

________ ________ 12-39P

FOR SALE:' One lot in good loca- 
Uon, Phone 254-W^________

FOR SALE: Graybar Electric Iron, 
good condition. ^ .50 , Phone 397-J.

tfc

NICE selecUon of wool throw- 
rugs. 27x48 Inches. Special for 
Christmas. $4.40. Slaton Furniture
Co__________I________________
FOR SALE: Two used ElecUie 
nfrigerators In good mechanic« 
condition. Davis Motor Co. So. 0th 
S t  Phoon 419. 12-17-c

FOR SA LK large Estate Stov^ 
V converted-frâ il coal to natural 

p a , IIUJOO at SLATONITE.

160 acre irrigation farm, south
west of Slaton a real buy at $200.00 
per acre.

6 room house and garage. 2 
lots. Good location. Only $4750.

3 room and bath, new house, 
$3500.

320 acres irrigated farm, good 
improvements. One 10 inch well 3 
miles cast of Olton, on pavement. 
$160.00 per acre.

310 acres of land four miles 
west of Slaton in irrigation dis
tr ic t 30% cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.

New 5 room and bath, garage, 
back yard fence, on pavement, 
large F. 11. A. loan.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

We have .several desirable well 
Improved farms from 40 to 040 
acres located in Irrigation district

The above arc just a few of our 
many listings.

Soc us if you arc interested in 
any size house.

We make 'farm and ranch loa'is 
,->t 4 per cent

We would appreciate additions 
listings.

We have all kinds of Insurance, j 

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg. 

Office 5032: Res. 8114

Wanted To Buy 11
WANTED: Baby Play Pen in good 
condition. Phone 218-J or see 150 
N. 5th Street. I2-19p

WANTED: Feeder hogs, shoats or 
thin sows. W. L. Holloman. Phone 
599J-1. 12-19P

Employment 14
WANTED: Ironing to do in my 
home by the hour. 1305 South 8th 
St. 12-3-p

Business Services 1

Real Estate

5 room house on farm, to be 
moved.

V4 Section close in on pavement. 
2 sets of Improvements.

100 a. in Irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

New four room residcnco 
South 12th, has F.ll.A. loan that 
can be transferrod to purchaser.

New 3 room house to bo moved. 
$1050.

4 room stucco, 2 lots, on So. 
5lh. $2500.00. ,

3 sections in irrigation district 
near Pecos. $25.00 per acre.

160 acres near Pos^y.
4 rooms and bath, south 7th St. 

Priced $3000.
We would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.
Sec us for all kinds of Insur

ance.
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.
Hickman and Neill Agency  

Citiaca’e 8 U ^  flank Bldg. " 
Fhoae 90

3 room modern on South 4th 
St., for only $2500.

6 room modern on pavement. 
2 lots best location priced to 
sell at $0350.

5 room modern, 3 lots for only 
$4000.

40 acres, tops for location for 
development or suburban home- 
site.

155 acres, 2 1-2 miles Southwest 
Wilson, modern home, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acres South Slaton at only 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gordon, priced j 
at only $70.00 per acre.

10 acres, new modern home, 
close to Slaton.

160 acres North Slaton at $105.
$1500 wlll*handlo this 4 room 

homo with 4 lots. Balance in G. I. 
loan $34.10 a month. You can’t 
afford to rent!

These arc but a few of our many 
listings. See us If you are needing 
a home.

Please list your properly with 
us, wo appreciate It. Wo need list
ings on town property and farms.

See us for the best loans avail
able.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
gg T ern  Year Ageol

Nat D. Heaton
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w  

i G en eral P ra c tice
I
CITIZENS STA TE BANK 

BLOG.

S lato n . T e x a s

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowert sharpened and r»  

paired.
iVE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SA FE AND 
LOCK COMPANY 

2432 Ave. 11. DIAL 502t

Men’s Hand 
Stamped 

BILLFOLDS
Purses, Belts, Rook Covers 

Photo Books And Chair 
Barks, etc.. .Made To 
Order .Machine .Made 

Button Holes.
Crochet Gifts.

JUANITA FONDY 
LEATHER CRAIT 

310 West Dickens Phone 498-W

GIVE HER A LANE HOPE CHEST

She will cherish forever
PIULCHRISTMAS SPECIAL

WHILE THEY 
LAST

World Famous 
.S C II W I N N 

BICYCLES

Have That Bike Put Away 
.NOW For Christmas.

All Sizes, $39.50, up

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 

G50 South .Ninth Street

No. 2210 
Ai adverllted in LIFE and LOOK

B u y  H e r  LANE CEDAR HOPE CHEST N o w

o n  O u r  C h r is tm a s  L o y - A - W a y  P la n !

Say "You|rc mine, forever” with 
this iniirantc love-gift. I t ’s the 
o n ly  p ressu re -tested  A rom a-  
Ti'sht Chest in the world, with 
Lane's exclusive patented fea
tures. Free moth insurance pol
icy with every Lane Chest.

fOFAl GIFT FOR SWEETHEART, 
SISTBR, DAUGHTER, MOTHER

Buy Now Whilo 
SofacHons Aro Complotol
PAY A LITTLE DOWN... 

A LITTLE EACH WEEK!

LANE
HOPE CHEST

Slaton Furniture Co.
ON THE SQUARE

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES & ROYALITES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young *
PHONE 788

'fu sT  Drilling for water] wind- 
mill wells and servicing wells. Call 
Jim Tyler, Post, Texas. Phone 7.

12-31 p

Claude S. Cravens
A ttorney-at-Lavf 

Taagu« Drag Building

OapMBMMMUnMUMaUHaBi

I ORDER YOUR

I V v  CHRISTMAS CARDS;
We H]^e A Big Assortment Of Christmas 
Cards Ready For Your Selection And ForVa Ready
Immediate Delivery. Priced As Low As

$1.00 Per Box
We Have Ordered Them In Many Patterns 
But Only A Few Of Each Style. The 
Selections Are At Their Best Right 
Now. For Sale As They Are Or We 
Will Print Your Names On Them 
At T h e . . .

\ ;

SLATONITE

/
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SLATON TBEATBB — WBONK8DAY A TOVKSDAY

Gary Cooper Jefie» any man to touch hit tiavc girt, Paulette Cortdanl, 
in thia iceoo from Parunount’t "Uiicoac|uered.‘‘Colot by Technicolor.

SV\T0V
^  TM £A T fì£

NOW SHOWING 
YRIDAY — SATURDAY

THUU-SWin STMT 
Of A MY MO HU 
006...M I«  UUT 

OUTDOOei

ADDED

—ALSO— 

TOBACCO LAND 

SNOW PLi\CE LIKE HOME 

SUPERMAN NO. 5

SAT. NITE PREVUS 

ALSO

SUNDAY — MONDAY

w
OM THE

Au***»***# C7̂
Jock CARSON 
Jonit PAIO!
Don D« FOIE  
OofltOAY

—ALSO—

NUTPY PINE CAUIN 

NEWS

TUE.SDAY ONLY

M :

m\
ADDED

TECHNICOLOR

HOWARD Dt SUV* 
■ ORIS URIOFF 
CtCIl RFIUWAY 

WARD lOND

ALSO
CARTOON A NEWS

fa'
¡éi-

Ktoda o( Cbeeac 
There are 18 dlatlcat Undj ot 

eheeae available today and 400 dli* 
ferent varlctlct.

Keverae Dear *‘Perky” 
African black porcupine attacka 

hia enemlei by running at them 
backwards.

Clcam lag TUe
Wash tile walla In the bathroom 

with a damp toapy cloth for a 
gleaming clean Sniah.

Making Tea
Never put tee Into water; pour tho 

boiling water over the tee

NOW SHOWING 

ITIIDAY AND SATURDAY

m y i t i r y i
ROMANCI!

fU tPIN III

—ALSO— 

HEAVENLY DAYS 

WACKY WEED 

TEX GRANGER .NO. 12

SUNDAY & MO.NDAY

!/

Caerge RAFT-George BRENT 
RtwdelpliSCOn  • Joan BLONPaL

-AUSG
SELECTED SHORT.'»

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

They dared 
Iheesand 
delivers!
CA»T

r j  COOPER
p '  P A U lIT T t

GODDARD

NCÓNQUERED

Uttle Slaton Girl Recovering 
From Most Unusual Operation

The following is taken from the 
Dallas Times Herald of Monday, 
November 20 and concerns 
little girl and her family who have 
gone through many troubles but 
whose fortunes seem to be im
proving steadily.

Little Linda Kay Jones, who 
started life with two strikes against 
her, Monday was able to play and 
to munch a cookie the same as any 
other little girl.

She was back at her Slaton, Lub
bock County, farm home after a 
trip to Baylor Hospital here over 
the week end for treatment that is 
changing her life to that of a nor
mal, healthy child.

But it was not always this way.
Linda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Virgil Jones, who have five older 
children, was bom Just 13 months i

ago at St. Mary's Hospital, Lub
bock, and promptly was placed in 
an incubator, and given oxygen 
treatment. She was unable to 
take food like other children.

Esophagus Divided
X-ray pictures showed that her 

esophagus was divided, the top 
part running down and ending in 
a blind pouch and the lower part 
running up from the stomach and 
Joining the trachea or windpipe, 
instead of the top part of the eso
phagus.

When she was 3 days old Lub
bock doctors performed an oper
ation, running a tube through an 
incision in her chest to the stom
ach. It was a temporary arrange
ment. but for seven weeks that 
was the only way she had of re-

eMWng any'food.
Then ahe was brought to Dallas. 

At Baylor Hospital doctors per» 
formed an unusual operation, re
moving a rib from the back of her 
chest, opening the blind pouch at 
one end of tho divided esophagus, 
removing the other part from the 
trachea and Joining the two parts 
niuA a single tube. Later, thouglv 
the esophagus closed and they 
had to perform the operation 
again.
Occasional TreatmenU Necewary

Since then Linda has been a 
healthy youngster and has lived a 
prei.y normal life, except for hav
ing to come to Baylor from time 
to time to have her esophagus 
dilated as scar tissue develops. 
This involves no incision, and now 
she doesn't even require an an
esthetic.

Her doctors, who have four 
other patients upon whom they 
have performed simlllar opera
tion.«, say it will be only a matter 
of time and she won't even need

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

Paul JStoHo, who has been in the 
Navy for several months, is now 
stationed in China.

W. T. Gentry has returned home 
after being in Dallas for scvorsl 
weeks.

The C. E. Blrdwcli family, resi
dents here for several years, has 
recently moved to an irrigation 
farm near Wolfforth.

A quarter-section of land north 
of the railroad has been bought by 
Paul Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boyd arc

to bother about having the eso
phagus dilated to prevent its clos
ing again.

And that idea was all right with 
Linda as she sst on hospital 
bed, with tears in her eyes, clutch
ing a cookie in one hand and a 
toy donkey In the other.

planning to have landscaped the 
front yard of their new home.

Tho high winds of Saturday 
night not only blow tho soli but 
scattered bundles of shocked food.

Several persons have recently 
had to go to hospitals for treat
ment.

R. E. Jones, who has been at 
Sanatorium, Texas, for several 
weeks, will return home soon.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Robertson are 
parents of a son born last week at 
West Texas Hospital.

On account of tho small atten
dance at the Sunday School dona
tions for tho Cnristmu Rural 
Overseas Program will bo delayed 
for several days.

Tho holidays for Chrlstmu at 
the Posey Grade School will start 
about December 23 and last uitU 
January 3rd.

FOR SALE: Lettergrap 
Ing Machine at the

AI.SO
CARTOON A SHORT

DOUBLE FIL\nm B 

PROGRAM
TIIE.S. WED.. A THURS. 

BUSTER CRABBE 

—LN—

‘Gentlemen 
With Guns’

- p l u s -

true JAP ATROCITIES!

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

C
'O Í

V i

è

\

—  g —

Brushed Bemberg

GOWIM
$198

Worm toft brushed berr^erg 
Royon gown lo txtro kngth orsd 
skirt sweep. Dainty ribbon orsd 
loce tr.m. Sizes 32 to 42.

Xu

\

A —  MulIiflTameiit

Rayon Crepe

GOWIM
$ C 9 0

Love*, r .h icf Giftj Of your 
o*r pr f r*cl ve'e Smooth soft mul-
fiMo^v Ro\on Creo*’* Rich loce 
tr t.u I ^ ires 32 re AC

I'd'

5 3 ^

— c  —
Tricot Knit

GOWIM
$398

Two Bor Tricot Kriit Go»im- In. 
loce or tailored ttylet. New ex
tra length and skirt sweep. AH' 
colors. Sixes 32 to 40.

—  D —

Royon.
Satin or Cropo

S L I P S
$ 2 ’ *

Rich royon solln or soir crepe 
slips. Toiloied or dointy iucr 
trim styles. Teorose, or white. 
Sixes 32 to 42.

Vj V
Sstin Stripe

RAYON PANTIES

39«
Hoilyvrood brief style thot 
comlortobly cling tc your 
body Postel shodei In Sotin 
ilfipe Knit Royon. S. M, L.

Peitel Shades
RAYON PANTIES

f

\\

59«

'áj:

Two Bor Tricot knit Ponlies 
with comfortoble d o u b le  
crotch. Ponty or briel style. 
Posleli ond white. 5, 6, 7.

RAYON SATIN SLIP
Four gore tailored slip In ^
Royon satin New 40-lneh 1
length Fitted Bro top. ■
32 to 42. I

A '

A

98

RAYON CREPE PETTICOAT

98Dointy loce trim bottom with 
two kick pleats. Full eloslic 
wolstbond. All sixes.

Reyen er Breedclalh
BRASSIERES

149
Full stitched, holl stitched or 
ploln cup brouleres Royon 
crepe or satin ond Brood-
cloth. TtorPse ond while All 
sixes.

/

>.'S r
Jersey fCnIt

B ed  J a c k e t
$  1  9 8

Good looking procticol gilt. 
Neatly styled ond iail'>ied ot 
JeiseV'Knlt roycn. SFioil i'ee*e.- 
Loce orvt ribbon lilm.

Women's - Mlsselr

Broadcloth Pajamas

Worm sleeping comlort and smorl lor lounging. 
Striped Bioodcloth In ossoiltd colored sirlpes. Filled 
waist with tie belt. All sixes.

THE BliATON-StATONlTB

Turkey Bun
Turkey Run state park la two 

and one-half mljei north ot Mar-
aball, Ind., and In noted chiefly (or 
Ita geological formations and rug
ged canyons formed In the glacial 
period. It Is traversed by Sugar 
creek which abounds In black bate, 
erappiet, rock baii and other fish.

The Big 'JnnoUoa
Chicago became, a meat-packing, 

manufacturing and mall order 
capital because ot Ita itrategle lo
cation on the hub of the nation's 
rail network.

Altunlonm Skis
Aluminum has entered the ski

ing Held; ikle of aluminum are 
light-weight.

Inventor of Carnei
In 1928 the French d 

statue to Jeanne Hard, 
have Invented Camemt 
In 1781,

Cancer’s Tol 
During World War II 

ed twice as many pcoi 
killed In battle.

¿essem nisrnm es
DREFT

ETTES
'siARTON

29̂

$1.19
LARD 90c
l*ER POUND...............................................

Pork and Beans 9Cc
WHITE SWAN. No. 1 Can. 3 For . . . .  ^

COFFEE
CHASE & SANDBORN, POUND ..

Tomato Soup
HEINZ, 2 FOR ............ ...................

PEAS
APRIL SHOWERS, 2 CANS ..........

SailormanBeans
3 NO. 2 CANS .....................................

OLEO

BACON
SMOKED, NICE, POUND . . .

STEAK
. LOIN OR CLUB, POUND ,.

PORK CHOPS
NICE AND LEAN, POUND

PORK ROAST
TENDER, SWEET, POUND .

WEINERS
ALL MEAT, POUND ............

/
VEGETAB.

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA, POUND

SPUDS
FIRST QUAUTY, LI

LETTUCE
FIRM HEADS, EACH

VEL
uLARGE PKG..............

TEXAS GROCER
ft«

i: 9'.' iwViíf i, i ' ■

Come In 
And See The 

New 1949 Model 
CROSLEY ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATORS 
COMBINATION RADIO 

AND RECORD PLAYERS 
ELECTRIC GAS RANGES 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS 

TOOLS OF ALL KINDS 
AUTO APPLIANCES 
SPORTING GOODS 
AND HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS OF ALL KINDS

1 0 Y L A W
We Have The Largest S

BETTER TOYi
IN SLATON 

Featuring A Big Show
WHEEL GOOl

Bicycles For Boys And Gir
All kinds, Electric Train! 
Roller Skates, Tricycles , 
Many Other Items. Shop N

B A I N  
AUTO ST<

''sit
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POSEY ITEMS
. R. L. BOYD

Paul itoUo, who has been in the 
Navy for several months, Is now 
stationed In China.

W. T. Gentry has returned home
after being in Dallas for several 
weeks.

Tho C. E. Uirdwell family, resi
dents here for several years, has 
recently moved to an irrigation 
farm near Wolfforth.

A quarter-section of land north 
of the railroad has been bought by
Paul Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Boyd are

to bother about having the eso
phagus dilated to prevent its clos
ing again.

And that idea was all right with 
Linda as she sat on hospital 
bed, with tca^  in her eyes, clutch
ing a cookie In one hand and a 
toy donkey In the other.

planning to have landKaped thn 
front yard of their new home.'

Tho high winds of Saturday 
night not only blow tho soil but 
scattered bundles of shocked feed.

Several persons have recently 
had to go to hospitals for treat
ment.

It. E. Jones, who has been at 
Sanatorium, T exu , for several 
weeks, will return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Robertson are 
parents of a son born lu t  week at 
West Texas IlospiUl.

On account of tho small atten
dance at tho Sunday School dona
tions for tho Cnristmas Rural 
Overseas Program will bo delayed 
for several days.

Tho holidays for Christmas at 
the Posey Grade School will start 
about December 23 and last uRtU
January 3rd.

FOR SALE: Lettergrap 
ing Machine at the

é tí/ú U < (7 ^ 4 i2 ^ '--

Brushed Bemberg

GOWIM
$ J 9 8

Warm salt boj»h«d bembero 
Rayon ga»n In axtra length and 
tkirt tweep. Dainty ribban and 
lace Ir.m. Sect 32 to 42.

— c —
Tricot Knit

GOWIM
$ 0 9 8

Two Bar Tricot Knit Gown' In. 
Iocs or tailored ttylet. New ex
tra length and skirt sweep. AH' 
colors. Sizes 32 to 40.

—  D —

Royoii
Satin or Crepe

S L I P S

Rich rayon satin or soft crepe 
slips. Toiloted or dainty kiee
trim styles. Tearosc, or white. 
Sixes 32 to 42.

/

Jersey  fCnIt ’

B ed  J a c k e t
$ 1 9 8

Good looking procHcol gilt. 
Neatly styled and lail.oted ol 
Jersey-Knit raycn Shod t'eere. 
Lace ond ribbem trim.

'WM*''

THE SLATON-SLATONITB

m
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Terkey Ban
Tufkey Run state park li two 

' and one-half ml|ei north of Mar- 
ahall, Ind., and It noted chiefly for 
Ita geological formations and rug
ged canyons formed in the glacial 
period. It if traversed by Sugar 
creek which abounds in black bass, 
erapples, rock bass and other fish.

Iiie Big 'JmollM 
Chicago became, a meat-packing, 

manufacturing and mall order 
capital because of its strategic lo
cation on the hub of the nation's 
rail network.

Atnminiim Skis
Aluminum has entered the ski

ing field; skis of aluminum are 
light-weight.

Invealor of Camembert
In 1028 the French dedicated a 

statue to Jeanne Hard, reputed to 
have invented Camembert cheese 
in 1701.

Cancer’s Toll
During World War II cancer kill

ed twice as many people as were 
killed In batUe.

Women's - Misser'

Broadcloth Pajam as

$2’8
Worm sleeping comioit ory) smoM lot tounglrtg. 
Striped Bioodcloth in assorted colored stripes. Fitted 
waist with tie belt. Alt liscs.

tu f

f
BREFT

PACKAGE ISf 
$U9 

2!K 

25«̂

JARTON

LARD
PER POUND.............................................

Pork and Beans
WHITE SWAN. No. 1 Can. 3 For ..

COFFEE 4?c

Tomato Soup 

PEAS %C
APRIL SHOWERS, 2 CANS .................^

SailormanBeans 5̂̂
3 NO. 2 CANS

BACON
SMOKED, NICE, POUND . . .

STEAK
. LOIN OR CLUB, POUND ..

PORK CHOPS
NICE AND LEAN, POUND

PORK ROAST
TENDER, SWEET, POUND .

WEINERS
ALL MEAT, POUND ............

OLEO ifle
tVILSON’S, POUND .......... " "

IIIIIIIIH
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

GRAPES 1?ic
CALIFORNIA, POUND ..

SPUDS Cc
FIRST QUAUTY, LB............ ^

LETTUCE Iflc
FIRM HEADS, EACH . . . .

VEL 29̂
»LARGE PKC...........................

A Volunteer Santa 
Speaks Hia Heart
"I.know what It la to be'a dis

appointed kid on Christmas morn
ing—

"I always wanted a boat, but my 
folks were poor and I never got 
one — that's why I became Santa 

¡Claur, I guess.

TEXAS GROCERY

/ e ^ '

Volnatecn of America worker 
plays hostess to seme of the or- 
ganlsatloa’s Saatas.
"Working for the Volunteers ot 

America, I've played Santa to thou
sands of youngsters during the Iasi 
IS years. I read a lot of minds, too, 
during the depression' when peopli 
plodded past my cardboard chim
ney; folks are happy now and ths 
carols, that gave them a far-away 
look while war almost blacked oui 
the Christmas Spirit, make them 
tmlle and drop coins in the chim
ney.

"It’s fun to have a part in tho 
happy Christmases of so many 
youngstcra. Most of those that I see 
come downtown with their mothers, 
and I try to get a nod of approval 
before I make any definite prom
ises—kinds make ture the kids 
won't be disappointed.

"Just tho same, I can't help 
thinking about the kidf I never tee 
who want dolls ‘nd dishes, drums 
and sleds, picture books, skates, 
trains . . . tnd boats; what a lot 
of helpers Santa nerds to see that 
oil these things get to the right 
places at the right timcl

"Wish we could be sure there will 
be no broken hearts this Christ
mas."

Slatonite And 
Daily Papers At 
Bargmn Rates

Daily papers ail over the nation 
have raised their subscription 
rates and trends are still upward 
however both the Star-Telegram 
and the Lubbock Avalanche are 
allowing special rates for a limited 
time.

The Slaton Slatonite is offering 
tho following combination prices 
on the Star-Telegram and on the 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Star-Telegram, seven days per 
week. Including Sunday, a regular 
$19.00 value and the Slatonite, re
gularly $2.00 per year, all by mall 
for the bargain price of $19.49.

Star-Tclcgrsm, six days per 
week, no Sunday, regularly $14.00 
and the Slatonite, one year re
gularly $2.00, both by mail lor 
only $14.10.

Lubbock Avalanche, six days per 
week, including Sunday, a regular 
$0.00 value and the Slatonite, 
regular $2.00 value, all by mall 
for one year, for $10.90.

The Lubbock Avalanche, five 
days per week, no Sunday, a re
gular $8.00 value and the Slaton 
Slatonite, a regular $2.00 value, 
both for one year by mall for only 
$9.90.

New subscribers will be accept
ed for all of the above mentioned 
papers. The Sunday Star-Telegram 
only can also bo secured at the 
Slatonite office for $9.00 per year 
or in combination with the Slaton 
Slatonite for one year for $7.00.

It  you wish to save money on 
your dally papers and on the 
Slatonite it would be adviaeable 
to subscribe at once as the bargain 
rates this year will not likely be 
In effect as long as In past years. 
Expiration dates on the papers do 
not have to be the same as the 
Slatonite to aeeure the bargain.

M

IVr
SHIRTS and PANTS

. . .  fft* thrifty way to look 
your best on tho /ob. . .
yptf <OA looh dFEtltd for yovr woil 
end lovD monty on your work cMliti 
by (booiing OUkIti* moUMd Sktrti ood

Okkiti or« ieitor«d elmeil llkt dr«i| 
iKUti ond ilo<ki end hentilly inod« 
tfOM ilwrdy Army Twill tket sUti 
yOv t$(ro menlbi of wtor.

Spriict up NOW in #
M<* luil of Dickiti from .«.

FAMOUS NAMES YOU KNOW

i h '

f l

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS— , I

REHEARSAL TIME - O r.
Serge Kouaievltzky conducts the 
Bolton Synxphony Orchestra In a 
new aerlea of programs of "unre
hearsed rehearsals” Mondays on 
NBC. The program Is titled  
"Dress Rehearsal."

Come In 
And See The 

New 1949 Model 
CROSLEY ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATORS 
COMBINATION RADIO 

AND RECORD PLAYERS 
ELECTRIC GAS RANGES 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS 

TOOLS OF ALL KINDS 
AUTO APPLIANCES 
SPORTING GOODS 
AND HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS OF ALL KINDS

li?
tOYtAND

We Have The Largest Stock Of
RETTER TOYS

IN SLATON
Featuring A Big Showing Of

w n m  GOODS
Bicycles For Boys And Girls, Dolls Of
A ir Kinds, Electric Trains, Scooters, 
Roller Skates, Tricycles And Many 
Many Other Items. Shop Now At —

B A IN S  
AUTO STORE

A T »

K in c $ m e n

1
Smallei than the $3.00 Cold and 
$2.50 Crystal conulnen, yes- 
t>ul the some nijultiit Jttigtt. 
Spaikling crystal flagons crowned 
with the matching Kings Men 
Kntghiihead. The same famous 
fitgrances responsible for Kin« 
Men being heralded "Amerfca'i 
fiittil lint o f  men's loiltiritil“

S o iM iftU  in  'iPtyiA */
OoLOons, ArTsa Snaxina Lorson 
andwhetcswiillali iww Cram$14)0. 
MatchedHts tnm $1.15 to $7.$0. 
-TeOettlcs ta Cold” liom $54)0.

CITY DRUG

Santa Says Give

Give An 
ELGIN 
Watch

V
\ y  VI

SHE'L LOVE A 
MUSICAL POWDER BOX

A WIDE RANGE OK 
ELGINS FOR

MEN
1847 ROGERS, 
COMMUNITY. 

AND STERLING.

Diamond Rings
IN A WIDE VARIETY

YOU MAKE A 
HIT WITH

H E R
IF YOU GIVE AN 

ELGIN WATCH

CAMEOS AND 
EMBLEM RINGS

O * , -

For A Man
CUFF U N KS AND 

TIE CLASP

¡i* FOR THE HOME AND FOR L U X U r io U S
HER EXQusiTE SILVER Pearls for Her 

Compotes

COMPACTS
OF GOLD AND 

SILVER

CARRINGTON JEWEU?y; _
On The West Side Of The Square

m

Wri, .a' -'-' V

Bi

■»?* ■V'

.''-i mi

48482353235348485323235323532348482353
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I.^mber dealers report that a lot 
Sood lum ber' Is coming in these 
days, but cement is gt-Utag hard lo 
find and all materials made of 
steel are very scarce.

MiiS Juanita Elliott, who is at
tending school in Chicago, is ex
pected to arrive in Sta.oii Sunday 
to be with her parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. Elliott through the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tudor and 
daughter, Peggy, visited in Houston 
through the Thanksgiving holidays 
wiin airs. T u jors sister, and Mr. 
Tudor went to the hospital ior a 
chcck-up.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Heaton of 
Brigtoo. Colo., are visiting in the 
home of their son, C. E. Heaton, 
and family. They plan to remain 
through tne Christmas holidays.

Bed Rocks Theater 
Newest ct the great open air the

aters to plan festivals of music or 
drama and other entertainment is 
the speetacular Red Rocks theater 
in the front range of the Rocky 
mountains, just west of Denver. 
Nearing completion just before the 
war, the great theater has been 
opened only occasionally tor con
certs. conventions and pageants. 
First full scale u'e of the theater 
la now being made.

Be Sore To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vacenm Cleaner

The Best Buy 
'  On The 

Market

We Also Carry 

HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As

Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo.

HRS. RUBY HOLT

lOS N. 4th 
Phone 2?S-J

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slstonite

RECITAL TO BE GIVEN 
HERE TONIGHT

Miss Elizabeth Bostick will pre 
sent the following pupils in piani 
and voice recital tonight at th. 
First .Methodist Church, at 7:0. 
P. M.

Put Fondy, Jorita Sehuette 
Uetly Suo Luync, B.'tty Jo  Fondy 
Mary Sue Long, Ova Sue Wiisoii 
Forrestine Crowley, C a r o I y i. 
iondy, Barbara ilcGinley, Ivi 
Kulh Crowley, Jerry Short, Cly 
dell McGlnley. PhylUs Leach, am 
Weldon Spears.

A. A. O'Connor of Odessa visitée 
his mother, Mrs. F. P. O'Connor 
and his grandmother, Mrs. Hendet 
sop, lost week. Also visiting in th 
l\ome was Mrs. J .  W. O’Connor of 
Stanton, a daughter-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Patterson 
and Children of San Angelo visitci 
the Hnt of this week in the horn 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  0  
Ecbob.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Crawfon 
returned Saturday from Houston 
where Mr. Crawford had been foi 
a check-up. Mr. Crawford is rr 
ported as being greatly improved 
In health, though still confined t< 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Acklas Martin of 
Lorenzo came in Wednesday tr 
spend a fc ji days visiting in th  ̂
home of their son and wife, Mr. am' 
Mrs. Weldon Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Woillard 
and children left last Sunday for 
Louisiana. Kentucky, and Wash 
Ington, D. C.

New combination cash register: 
and adding machine; a real buy | 
for $160.00 at the Slatonlte. |

Just arrived--very attractive two] 
colored stationery. $1.00 a box. 
With name printed, 75c extra. At I 
the Slatonlte. !

CHRLSTMAS CARDS READY { 
We have our Christmas cards; 

on display and ready for your, 
selection, priced from $1.25 per] 
box to $3.50 per box. They arc, 
here ready to deliver with your J 
name printed or on tale as tbeyi 
are. wide selection to choose' 
from at the SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal, Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonlte.

•nPEWRITERS FOR RENT AT
THE SLATONITE.

HARDY-WARE'  ̂ ^  MILTON FIELDS
MiceiooiaNô o oo 'M I .

K è

Tne>» ,
6WOUNO* *Th>T^ ‘ 

AU. that 5 
NCOe^SAQV i

ocal wttm

SLATON
HARDWARE (tir
: .  ' ’ evettv 

. •• J  »Ate rt X r  ,-/| »AÄti 
■ l»W »V-niti*

wimH 
« s pu ta *' •nos. (

HOOyERS
Hoover Triple-Action 
Cleaner. Model 2g. with 
Hoover's exclusive clean
ing principle, it beats. . .  
a* If sweeps... as it cleans.

* 7 4 —
Otanithf Toob ht hanJ^ kit. 

II9.9S

~::w  .1-

The new Hoover Cylinder 
Oeancr.Model 50,cleans 
t»y powerful suction. A 
new idea In dirt disposal 
--«he Dirt Ejector. Com-

i' pictewithcleaningtools—

* 7 9 ’°
illfiitf:. Ar .  Imw iW i.»  nTU i U Z

eC-4ia

SLATON HARDWARE CO. '»c.

■ Kit? W '.'ARZA • SLATON. Tt ( AS

Orange Juice
ADA31S, 48 OZ. CAN . . .

Apricot Nectar
RED & WHITE, TiVLL CAN

Peach Nectar
RED & WHITE, TALL CAN

Cake Flour
SWAN’S DOWN, BOX

Cake Flour
SOFTASILK. BOX

Cake Flour
SNOSIIEEN, BOX .

Grape Fruit Juice % ftc
RED & WHITE, 46 OZ. C A N ................ ' * *

Pumpkin 1 2  k

Powdered Sugar lO ^
ONE POUND B O X ....................... " *

Brown Sugar 1 0 ^

Pineapple Chunks 3 9 ^

Pineapple Juice J* O c
DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN .......... .. "

SHORTENING RED & WHITE 

3 LB. CAN

COFFEE
RED & WHITE, LB.

Tomato Soup 2 5 ^
CASIPBEI.L'S, 2 CANS

PUDDING
ASST. n.i\VORS. PKG.

L

BAKING POWDER
K. C.
25 OZ. CAN ............................... 25c
CALUMET
ONE POUND CAN ................. 21c
CLABBER GIRL
ONE POUND. D OZS............... 25c

ROLL m x
PII.I.SIU!RV’.S, PKG.

KARO
RED LABEL

KARO
r.I.UE LABEL, 5 LB. CAN

RED LABEL. 5 LB. CAN

^ S l i S O F S p / S

APPLES
W/\SII. FANCY DEU LB.

CARROTS I S c
LARGE B U N aiE S, 2 FOR .

CELERY
LiVRGB, CRISP STALKS,

PECANS 2 9 ^
Large Paper Shell, Lb. ........

CABBAGE C c
FIRM HEADS, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT g c

ORANGES 2 9 «  ^
TEXAS, 5 LB. BAG

PEAS
PICTSWEET, NO. 2 CAN . . . .

DREFT 2 9 «
LARGE BOX .........................

VEL
LARGE BOX ...............

MILK *
Pel Or Carnation, Tall Can ..

CHILI C Q c
WOLF'S, NO. 2 CAN ............

MIRACLE WHIP QUar 59c

CORN
MAYFIELD, NO. 2 CAN . . . .

JELLO
ASST. FLAVORS, PKG..........

CHERRIES
R.S.P.. NO. 2 CAN ..................

PECANS
Fancy Halves, 1 Lb. Cello Bag

71«

APPLE JUICE
M orr.s , QUABT 15«

GIh a CUï i
69«SLICED' BACON

MOKUEI.I.'S PRIDE. POUND

PICNIC HAMS
IIA I.r OR WHOLE. I*OUND

FISH
BONELE.S.S PERCH. POUND

BEEF ROAST
NICE AND TENDER. POUND

MARGARINE
RICII.MADE, POUND

APPLE BUTTER
28 OZ, JAR ............................................................

CRANBERRY SAUCE
RED & WHITE, CAN . ...............................

DATES
DR05IEDARY, PITTED, 7Vi OZ. PKG. .

PRUNE PLUMS
IN SYRUP, NO. 2 ti CAN ...........................

VIENNA SAUSAGE
PER CAN ...................................

PERCHES HUNTS 

NO. 2Vk CAN

' r-- : ■

FBlilAY. DECBMBBI« If. IM*

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. hlcClintock 
are celebrating the Silver Anni
versary of the 0 . D. McClintock 
Furniture business. This store ha< 
been in operation in Slaton for the 
past twenty-five years.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Both the City Tax Collector’s of
fice and the Slaton Independent 
School District tax-'(flee arc get
ting busy with tc' 'ments.

Miss Pearl Gooayear of Hutchin 
son, Kans., spent the week ♦'mi 
the home of uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . 1. Stewart.

Letters To Sa
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a Gene Autry 
tcabbard, basketball, i 
and a .Mickey Mouse wal 
Lavoy J . Reed.

Dear S.anta Claus,
Please bring me a gun 

or, and a basketball s 
friend, Billy Eugene Brc

■ki

NOW! An important variety 
of Christmas pretties for 
baby. Everything from tiny 
coats to fancy quilted clos
et accessories. At miniature 
prices.

Famous 
Names 
You Know

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a hi 

Christmas and a neckli 
am a good girl. Lots of 
Thompson.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle and 

a record player. Thank 
friend, Marie Chamlcss

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle i 

Thank you. Your fric 
Ann Ward.

The work on the 
building on West Lub 
has come to a h.ilt bcf 
lack of steel. The cor 
doing their best to go
iai.

—WANT ADS GET

THAN
Bath T u b s--------- $81
Commodes --------- -41

■ Lavatories -------------
i Water Heaters ------
I Floor Furnace--------
' 10 Ft. N. H. Refrigc 
' Deep Freezer Combij Gas Ranges ---------- -
j H eaters-----------------
I Radios ------- :----------
I < Ft. Refrigerators

I All pipe and mate
' any type complete j

Purchase on our 
ment plan.

In The Holiday Spirt

.......■'I

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
Fíne Foods

XMAS
TREES

AND

PHONE 197 IPe Délioer
XMAS  ■ 
CANDY

ir■_*yy'r*s

•v;<

LAY
Plumbi

Eleci

so mu< 
for sc

Priced

$2450

Just Unpacked - - It’s an exquisite 
creation - - at

Slo^on,laxas
Famous Name^^You Ki^ow

Lo
wh

ing! The ci 
ble — the I 
cloth is Sai 
and co lor 
unronditloi 
Sizes .32 te

J'limi.M* Sh 

qiinlilit OH ni

For Famous

•Cta’l Ari*

■
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FBIDAY. DBCBHBBR^^; IN I

AT
s Wh it e

S U G A R
IMPERIAL CANE 

10 LUS.

35̂

59c

P E A S I R c
PICrSW EET, NO. 2 CAN . . . . * " “

DREFT 29«^

VEL 2 9 c

MILK - I g c

CHILI C Q c
WOLF’S, NO. 2 CAN .............

C A T S U P
HUNT'S, 14 OZ. BOT.

15̂

emu
MAYFIELD, NO. 2 CAN . . . .

JELLO
ASST. FLAVORS, PKG..........

CHERRIES
R.S.P., NO. 2 CAN ..................

PECANS
Fancy Halves, 1 Lb. Cello Bag

'PLE BUTTER
E. JAR .......................................................

lANBERRY SAUCE
& WHITE, CAN

ATES
MEDARY, PITTED, 7 li  OZ. PKG. .

WNE PLUMS
SYRUP, NO. 2 ^  CAN

ÍENM SAUSAGE
* CAN .......................

EflCHES HUNTS  

NO. 2Vi CAN

We Deliver

XMAS
TREES

AND

XMAS
CANDY

FBIDAY. DECBMBBB If, 1048 THE SLATONITB

Mr. and Mri. 0 . D. McCUntock 
are celebrating the Silver Anni
versary of the 0 . D. McCUntock 
Furniture business. This store ha< 
been in operation in Slaton (or the 
past twenty-five years.

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a Gene Autry gun and 
fcabbard, basketball, a footbal'

Both the City Tax Collector’s of
fice and the Slaton Independent 
School District tar '‘tficc are get
ting busy with ta' incnts.

Miss i'earl Gooayear of Hutchln , 
son, Kans., spent the week «-nd ' an*! a .Mickey Mouse watch. Love, 
the home of uncle and aunt, M r.: t-avoy J . Reed.
and Mrs. J .  1. Stewart. ! ---------

.  Dear Santa Claus,
i’leasu bring me a gun and hoist 

cr, and a basketball set. Your 
friend, Billy Eugene Brown.

Give plants plenty of space when 
planting, and you won’t have to 
prune them so often.

One good way to get rid of roach
es in the kitchen is to leave noth
ing (or Ihcm to eat.

NOW! Ad important variety 
of Christmas pretties (or 
baby. Everything from tiny 
coats to fancy quilted clos
et accessories. At miniature 
prices.

Famous 
Names 
You Know

Dear Santa Claus,
I’lcasc bring me a bicycle foi 

Christmas and a necklace too. I 
am a good girl. Lots of love, Sarah 
Thompson.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle and a doll and 

a record player. Thank you. Youi 
friend, Marie Chamless.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle and a doll. 

Thank you. Your friend, Linda 
Ann Ward.

The work on the new school 
building on West Lubbock Street 
has come to a halt because of the 
lack of steel. The contractors arc 
doing their best to get the mater
ial.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

THANKS
Bath T u b s-------
Commodes ------
Lavatories ------
Water Healers 
Floor Furnace -

$60.30 less trim 
■ -40.50 less trim
-------------  $34.05
-------------  $60.50
----- $75.00 Sc up

ii\.v iiiSHUiauiV 
Alanager

Baptist Book Store
1212 AVE. q  — LUBBOCK 
"CHItl.STMAS SPECIALS ” 

Bibles — Religious Pictures — Pro
jectors — Slides — Film Strips — 
Bible Story Kooks — Plaques — 
Children’s Books.

“Always Dollar Day Here"

BEAUTIFUL G O W N

y Henson

\

10 Ft. N. H. Refrigerator and 
Deep Freezer Combination $460.00
Gas Ranges ------------ $00.50 Sc up
Heaters ------------------- $0.05 Sc up
Radios -------:----------- $10.05 Sc up
4 Ft. Refrigerators---------  $100.50

All pipe and materials to finish 
 ̂any type complete plumbbg job.

Purchase on our easy time pay- 
I ment plan.

In The Holiday Spirt

...................i
I

M M .

\T'{ *’*“•1,-«

LAYNE  
Plumbing & 

Electric

0 .

m

y . . .  from our wide and thorough 
collection. From pure silks, 

' rayons, satins, wools and knits, 
we have “the" necktie that 
favors his personality.

s

\ .

Í9c
to

$3.50

\.

)

^ y e f j a r J ' '  s i .»o«,t. . . i

FAMOUS NAMES YOU KNOW

•^V

Howgayandchgrmtngyou 
will look in thin lovely 't 
grown! Styled especially for 
you by Henson in beautiful 

j no-run Celanese tricot. 
Trimmed with nylon net 
and gently touched with 
lace; In blue, white, yellow, 
and pink.
Sizes 32-40 S 4 .0 5

r

k

FA5IOUS NAMES YOU KNOW

SO much
for so little!

Priced

« 2 4 5 0

Just Unpacked - - It’s an exquisite 
creation - - at

S lo to n ja x o .

Look stiiiu iin tr  
while you’re fun 

ing! The collar’s converti
ble - - the lustrous broad
cloth is Sanforixcil*. Wbito 
and c o lo r fa s t  p a s te ls , 
unconditionally wasbubli-. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

J ’.irn..«! SHIV  ■» SHOin: 

qiinlilll nn luh’trtiirii in I H 3

For Famous Names You Know

□all,Datas
aitUo,’Tkxat

Famous Names Y  ou Ki^ow |

l i a

&-T

ßi

HOLIDAY JbRESSES o ra  Hi* 

prizo pockoge in «vfiry sm oti

schem e of sceho-sleallng fashions. 

W holhar it’s a  casual for daytim e

gadding o r a  .whispering laffeto for 

starllght.rom oncing . . . you'll be w ide-eyed  

wifh~|oy a t  Trudy’s big occasion  

looks . . . a t .h e r  lilltc m oney prices of ‘

$10 ”  to $17 ”
Sizes 7 to 17

E’or Famous Names You Know

I  '

l i -
V -

V . . . \

■ ( Í -

SUten.T.s.s

For your Christmas social season. . .  look your best 
and know i t . . .  in lovely Claussner Klccr-Shcer 
Nylons. These crystal-clear, sheer as flickering 
candle-light stockings play the role of perfori 
complement to your holiday costumes.

$1S0 $1.75 $1S5
FAMOUS NAMES YOU KNOW

ClaU]Dates
S l a + o n î T * X f l *

Í >

\. ■ í¿ .  V.. -Jä‘ C, ^

w .L . A

m§rn,
m
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S O U T H  P L A IN S  B U S IN E S S  A N D  IN D U S T R IA L  G U ID E
CAR-TUNES UY CKOW-HAKRAL CHEVROLET CO.

A
ä L _ Ä l

CfltWU »XI Vi  Umi AliirtI* !  Ofc

íSoeeRT

26I
“Quick, Infidel»! To CROW HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 
—the left rear U draKKi»«."

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES. ALL KJNDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Tezaa Ate. Rhone 584

T E X A S I
ROOHNG COMPANY 

Roofing, AU Kind», 

Overhead Door* 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioner»

1 9 0 2  A v e . F . ,  L u b b o ck . T u  

T e le p h o n e  8 5 7 7

ODIEÂ.HOOD
RtPÄE-SENTING

S o u tW a n d  L ife  Insu ra n e e  G .

Williams 
Funeral Home

Utmber West rezai Burial 
Aasoelatloa

Phono IZi > Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

Y o ur P atro n ag e  A p p iecia ted

Groce Furniture 
Company

C o m p lete  H om e Furnishing», 

Krre I’arkinr 
IfiOl lltKadoay. l.uMiocIi

S U R E

Insurance
with the

J. H. Brewer 
AgPMcy

Hand Inatrumrnta Record» 
Irachinc Material 

Sheet Mualc

B .  l i .  A D  A I K
M t'!»IC . t ;o .M I* .\ N Y  

Camplete Stock 5lialeal 
Supplica

iOI2 Main St. .Next to Hillaa'
HoUl I

L u b b o ck , T e s a »  |
Solicit Vour .Mail Order 

Raatkau I
W.

LICENSED - BONDED

PLUMBING
For Sure 

Protection

R E P A IR S  A  S P E C I A L T Y
Fixturaa. Teba. tjieatorlea. Com- 

niodea. SInka, Water Heaters. 
il.'.U S. IZth St. Phone I28W

Allred Plumbing

U N L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT

F o rm e rly  A lco rn  M o to r F reight  

D aily T ru ck  S erv ice  T o  an d  F ro m  L u b b o ck . P ick  U p  
and D elivery S ervice

Pho ne D ay 8 0  Even ing s 7 8 1 -W
L ub bock  P h o n e 6 3 0 3

E L E C T R I C I A N
For Electrical Wiring and 

Repairing of Quality
C. M. MAGOUIRK

 ̂ WORKSnOP A L Lunrs plu m bin g  su o p  
IKS1DEÏCB: 14M 8. STU. PUONB IM

CHICK
CHATS

CiiOSSiyORI) Hy A. C. Gordon

BV ROBERT HUSER 

of
lluser'k Hatchery 

CASH IN ON HIGH
WINTER EGG BRICES

This is the lime of year when 
sound management can pay real 
dividends if you have a flock of 
sturdy pullets in your laying house. 
With egg prices higher, it will pro
fit you to do everything you can 
to coa.\ a few extra eggs out of 
•every bird.

To profit most from the high 
winter prices, three are two pri
mary requirements you must full- 
fill: 1. Keep egg production at a 
good level. 2. Take the very best 
care of your eggs from the time 
they are laid until they reach the 
market.

Producing Eggs
A healthy, contented flock us

ually is a good laying flock. If 
your birds are receiving an inade
quate or poorly-balanced ration, if 
they’re lousy to the point of dis
comfort, or if they’re diseased or 
run-down, you cannot expect much 
production.

Indiana Dunes Park 
Indian.-! Dunes slate park has a 

three-mile frontage on Lnkc Michi
gan. and Is located about 10 miles 
west of Michigan Clly on stale 
highway 49.

hewing llccumrs Popular 
Eight million dollars were spent 

by adults and teen-agers last yc.ir 
to learn how to sew.

Shippings tags of all kinds 
the Slatonitc,

High & Low 
Blood Pressure

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED IN 
YOUR HOME WITHOUT AN 
EXAMINATION. WRITE FOR 
INFORMATION TO

E. H. Boaz, M. D.
MORGAN HOSPITAL 

OR
Scott Chemical

CHILDRESS, 7'~”

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, IS g

s T

Arouiu l ih r  W orld
ACROSS

South American 
roualrjr (pou.)

10—lilaiMl In (ht IimIU«  
Ortan (poat.) 

l ì —'Title of m p tet

30--A»
4 0 — O U fs nWknamt
41— Fossesslve proneun
41—Koowttdcc Sektte«

fabbeev.)
43—Kuroptan mountalii

So it’s up to you, through good 
management, to correct any condi
tion that you may feel is the cause 
for lowering the output of eggs. 
Keep the birds in a warm house 
where there arc no drafts but 
where there is ample fresh air. See, 
that the house is clean and sani 
tary. Watch your birds closely for 
signs of discomfort or lack of 
appetite. I’ut them on a diet that 
contains all the nutrient needed 
for good egg production. Don’t 
crowd them, and make sure there 
is plenty of feeding space at the 
hoppers and that the drinknig 
fountains are big enough.

Care of Eggs
After eggs are laid, the care you 

exercise in handling them will 
probably determine how they art 
graded when you take them to 
market. Here are some pointers to 
remember about handling eggs:

1. Collect eggs often, three limes
per day if po.tsible.

2. Nesting material should be 
clean and deep.

3. Do not allow birds to roost in 
next.-- at night -dirty cgg.t result.

•I. Keep litter dry -this kcep-t 
r,;.;- cleaner.

5. Store eggs in cool, moist 
place -4.5 to 55 degrees i.

6. I'--- wire baskot.s; do not pack 
egg- in boxes or ease., until cool.

7. Clean eg.;» with steel wool.
8 Pack egg, big-end-up.
0. I.lnc cast s with newspaper 

during cold weather.
10- Uefore taking them to mar

ket. candle alt eggs for poor shells, 
crack, and meal spoU. separating 
them according to expected grade

bbrtV,}
14—Alto
16— Olrl’t futmt
17— A tlltb t error
19—AbbeevUted RoutWnt 

rontinml
70—ImUAaM« MrtkU 
i I —One of th« cof»tiA««l> 

<«bbeev.)
72—Southern lUI« 

(•bbrev.)
7 4 — SylUbW appUesi to 

»eventh oote of 
mutlcal »cal«

75— Leadinc »ilvef* 
producint couatry

77—Native of one of Ih« 
Drituh I»k« (poaa.) 

7 9 —To be »11
30—Poetkal India 
31 —Above
3 7 —Qre«k foddeit of dawn 
3S—Mineral »princ 
37 —Ametican Almanac 

(abbrev.)

43—BuroMon mountal 
4 3—AaUUc mountain 

country
47—H a w a ii  food

31—An Important 
dominion of the
Southern llemWpherc 
(two word»)

3S—A fogging run
33—Man • name

DOVfN
t —South American city
7 —Newvpaper notice
3 — Ancient tun god
4 — City of India
5 — To catch (he breath 

tharply
6 — Employ«
7 —Tyjw of electric 

current
S~--Biclamation of 

derition
9 - Unmarried woman In 

8{»ain (abbrev.)

lO'-'Leading Aour*produclni 
city of (he world 

11—Th« famed DUck llilla 
are aituated in thia 
•late (two word«)

17—Country of aoutheatt 
Aaiii

IS —Sulhi aignifying a 
condition

17—Reainou* aubatarwe 
I t —Diblkat *‘Ar«t lady * 
71—Large aouthem river fpmt.)
73-Otherwia« called 
7 6 —Roman numeral 
7 i —Chemical lyinbol for 

atannum
31—Weatern «tat«
3 3 — A grain
3 4 — To make light of
3 5 — Quantity of grain 

«talk« Cpo««.)
3 6 — A depee««ion 
3 t —A continent 
4 4 —T o Mhem«
4 6 —A kind of »nah«
4 4 —In Scotland, n

heavy «Igh
4 9 —Poaaeaaiv« pronoun 
S I —Part of a bridU 
S3—In the direction of 
34—PreAs denoting 

*'again’*

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Phone 420 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas
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TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME O F TH E BLIND PEO PLE"

Manufacturera of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

Soli Manacemrnt 
Conserx'ation of soil and water 

depends almost entirely upon pro
per management. It consists of 
controlling erosion. conserving 
rtlnfall, and of building and main
taining soil fertility.

2,4-D Solollon
Solutions of 2.4-D should not be 

used in wooden spray tanks, be
cause there Is no known mclhed of 
adequately cleaning the residue 
from such a tank.

Have your prescriptions filien 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE. b< 
a registered pharmiclst.

□□RDBQ cina  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□DO G un BBQ
□ □ □ □ □  G D E 3Gci c n  □□ nn 

□ □ □ D 3B  □□□□DQ  
□DO DDE]

D Q  B EIEI □ □ □  □ □
□ D  B G B  d D B  □ □
□OB □!!□□□ QBn
□DDG BDG EIGQQ

□BODDGiaGnBD

.Sugar .\x Medlelne 
s igar, unkn )wn to the Greeks 

ind Rom.ihs. w... Introduced Into 
E irep-' as a med.. .ne.

InapiraUon lor Samoux Song 
Tell Tyler'x famous song. "Down 

by the Old Mill Stream”, was In- 
spin I fcv Oil-..'» Blanchard river.

t ’xr of Soda In Cooking
S' ! , r. sh . - I t; . u-.-,l In 

vi irial.le, .,rd " ’ If

" '« 'o th  Afrir.in l.lonx"
I. r i . . , • -n iih

Afr .

A  L E A K  CAW  A LM O ST  
D R IV E  O K IE  M A D ^
r.i^----- N-, C A L L

U S  A M D  
bYDU'LL B E  

M IS W T V  
G L A D /

*  1«»- »

RICHARDSON
< P ¿ u M ¿ > ü a 7 ^ k o f 3 l l ^ ^

I 0 3 5 / o I4tm
S L A T O N , T E X . 1

Free Air
AT SELF'S SEKVICK 

STATION

Howdy Folks; Christmas is near 
ly here. Do your shopping carlyv 
or you’ll do it surly.

This season wc all complain 
of Ihr high cost of living.

i.'hristma.s is the time when wfi 
get the kids something for fath
er to play with. '

It’s the lime when we all 
want our pasts forgoUrn 
and our present remember
ed.

DEAL’S .MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Plachine Work 

155 N. 9(h. Slaton

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E 
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
MS Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds of In.surance

1107 19th S t DUI 7851
Lubbock

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J  .T. Krueger, M. D.
J .  H. SUIes, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Matt, M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. Bronwell M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J . T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

INTERNAL .MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R, H. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon Hull, M. D.

J .  H. Felton, Buslncsa Manager

INFANTS AND- CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. . 

(Gyn.)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D.

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D, 

PATHOLOGY & 
MICROBIOLOGY 

M Gcrundo, M. D., Ph. D.

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker

ATIILirTES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c back. 
Ask any druggist (or this STRONG 
fungicide, TE-OL. .Made with 00 
percent alchohol. It PENETRAT
ES. Reaches and kills MORE germs 
faster. Today at . .

CITY DRUG STORE

When I'hristma'. come», bill: 
f.innot U- far behind

And It’s lime when only 
>anta ran gn around wilth 
an old bag all night and not 
be talked about.

And it's ih»- time to till upyoui 
n r  wdlh MOHILOIL & MOBIL 
r.AS .11

E L F ’ S
.ervice
Station

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OK
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND 5HLUS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC.. CALL OK 

SEE

L  E .  B R 0 S F I E L D
PLU5IBING AND HEATING

FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

cos So. Oth. St. Phone 47<M|

ROCK OF AGES QUALITY 
GRANITE IS FEATURED IN 
OUR DISPLAY.

SOUTH PUINS 
MONUmERT COa .

2H 9 A n .  n  l.u b betfY

eweewEHENmp

DOCTORS

CBULEH i DELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1 1 14 A v e . L .
L u b b o ck . T e x n t

(O n e  block  w eat H o tel L u b b o ck ) ^

o o o eo io s x a x io s i^ ^

THE SLATON SLATONITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27
Entered as second class mall matter at Iho postoffice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column Inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

I^cal Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE 1 UBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear In the columns of The Slatonitc will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

as a newspaperm 
All the farme 

ride around on , 
his front porch 
time and on a pi 
in the winter a 
places arc not o 
more.

The farmers v 
Slatonitc office 
under ten dotli
and usually carr 
tics around, in
me that there 
dollar bills in 
there used to b 

If I knew the • 
cow and a lot 

(arming myself 
familiar enough
know very little

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps. 
Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M.DENTON
|«DEPEN0ABLE IRRIGATION EQU1P8IENT AND SERVICE” 

Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
AUractle Yearly Payment Plan 

tOl 4th. Street Dial 420»

NOTICE mCKMEN. ‘
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KnUC’S SERVICE 

SLATON ‘
STATION  ̂

PHONE 67 3

uéúíiMtm»8 -é é i } rttiliÉir  '-’^ ' Ì 1 iii« iiiiiii  ̂ , t« -
K’« ' . ' " '

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, l^nn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

JUST
TALK

Its funny how much difference 
there is In the way men and wo
men buy things, particularly 
Christmas cards. Most women 
would not buy the first card they 
look at for anything and after they 
have opened every box three or 
four times they go home and think 
it over for several days then come 
back and want their cards printed 
and usually end up picking out 
different card from the one they 
at first selected.

The men 'who come in and look
at about three cards and befori 
you can show the remainder of 
the stuck they say, “I’ll take that 
kind.” Within an hour they phone 
back and say, ’’Have you printed 
the Christmas cards 1 ordered?” 
If the reply is ”no,” they will say,
“hold the deal, my wife will be 
down this afternoon to sec wheth
er she likes them or not,” and 
she never comes down at all but 
goes somewhere else to get the 
cards.

Style may ch 
seems that the 
very far ahead 
dames arc back
of dresses that 
wear and the nu
of shoes that | 
wear.

My dad stuck 
called gaitors a 
buy them. The 
both sides of th
on as easy as

fit. Take Kirb; 
.stance, ho c.in i 
.md fork th:i:i ■' 
oven lias .an oi

I ’m a sucker (or buying thing- 
amjigs. Every time 1 see some
thing that has egg shaped wheels, 
arms that work up or down and 
especially side ways V buy it 
whether I need it or not. Last week 
I was in the new Fitzgerald Elec
tric and I saw an outfit that look
ed like a naked unmbrcila. and
it turned out to be a folding clothes 

.  line that is supposed to work in 
Uip house. It was too complicated 
for the t.o resist and now my wife 
is trying to fit the thing into the 
bath tub where fs growls at me 
every time I enter that sacred 

'4bom. And it has hot encouraged 
her to wash a single shirt cither.

What is it that keeps some folks 
in a good humor most of the time 
while others arc usually either de
pressed, angry or over jubilant. 
There is one man in town who al
ways seems not to have a care in
the world and I am sure he ha; 
just as many troubles as you or I

That man is T. S. McClanahan 
who delivers the special dellcver>- 
letters for the Post Office and 
docs other jobs around that im
portant establishment that must 
surely irk him quite often. Mr.
.McClanahan has somctlilng more 
than riches and that is peace of 
mind and I would like very much Too "comforlabl'c 
to know how he got himself Into ji,py figured 
such a state of happy living. j,„yp

they arc revert'
A couple of weeks ago some fly known as loafi 

by night organization came to Sla-| ypr.sion of the 
ton and had a woman going around ! figm-inj. „u tryi 
town promoting the merchants for! . .
a .supposed to bo safely campaign. |
One business woman told me that ‘ y double bri'ii»ti 
the woman came into their place atyu.'.cd of 
of business with a big story about |)j,j f],at i.s 
how many people had been killed )iui(. * uy
in l.ubbuck County in ttie last year' out cat mi 
but when the Slaton lady came ■ ■ ‘ „..„i
back with the information that 
there had not been a .single fatal 
accident in Slaton within the city 
of Slaton on account of moto,*
traffic, the promotor had nothing 
more to say. j

There is nothing wrong with a' 
honest effort to reduce accidents I 
and the danger of accidents should j 
be kept in mind at all times but 
the folks m the town should
organize and promote their own 
drives, it would be effective and 
a lot less expensive to the mcr- 
cha'nls.

The fact that there has not been 
a fatal accident in Slaton in more
than a year, speaks, 1 belipvo, 
strongly for the lessening of re
strictions on the motorisl-s rather 
than for lightening up on them.
Wc have fewer regulations in Sla
ton than in most towns and those 
who drive in Slaton know they 
must keep both eyes peeled at all 
time but, I still think some re
gulations should be made on the 
blocking of the streets by trucks.

There is no way that I can 
think of for trucks to deliver 
goods to the business houses over 
town without blocking traffic for 
a limited time but when tl comes 
to leaving fifty-foot trucks parked 
for hours In the middle of the 
streets it Is a very dangerous habit 
and one that Is not fair to the 
motoring public.

How Ti
Broi

Crtomulsloorel 
ft goes right to 
tolielp loosen 
phlegm and sic 
beat raw, tend
mucous membri 
to sell you a I 
with the under: 
the way it qui 
or you are to 1

CREOt
forCoughs.CI

Things sure have changed. It 
used to be that n farmer was con
sidered a honory handed son of 
toil but now his hands arc seldom
as calloused as a bankers and I 
know that they arc never as soiled

A Good Christmas Gift For Mother
Culligan Soft Water Service is the gift that keeps giving 

all the year • • • whether it’s for'dishes, landry or bath - - - 
every single day in the entire 3C5 will be a lot easier with 
plenty of soft water the Culligan way. Call us about It today.

See us for high capacity Zeolite and Industrial or Dom
estic Softners.

Culligan Soft Water Service
PHONE 362-W 215 W. GARZA ST.

You Can't M onkey 
with Texans!

Joe Stalin con tell the Russians what to think. 
But If anybody- tried that in Tc.xas •they’d ship
the body back home.

Dicse Texans get their facts from their news* 
They do their own deciding. And, they'll 

puJl\ shootln* iron to protect the other-fellow’s 
right to disagree.

Your local newspaper is covering the news in
your community better than any other paper in 
the world. Support your home town publication.

As your second newspaper, The Dallas Mom* 
ing News covers the world, nation and your stale. 
You need it, too. Background, comment and in
terpretations on editorial and feature pages. John 
Knott’s cartoons. A Jam-up sports section and 
a dally page of comics and fun.

On Sundays there’s a whole section of Ameri
ca’s finest comics and the big THIS WEEHC color 
magazine.
' A post card will start your subscription at once. 
By mall or carrier where carrier service Is main
tained. $1.45 a month.

SLATON PKARMACY18 yo u r LOCAL CraCin.A'roR
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Indiana Dunrs Park 
Indlann Diinci slate park has a 

thrcc-inlle (rontaee on Lake Michi
gan, and Is located about 10 miles 
west of Michigan City on state 
highway 40.

Sewing Uccumos Popular
Eight million dollars were spent 

by adults and teen-agers last yc.ir 
to learn how to sew.

Shippings tags of all kinds 
the siatonitc.

High & Low 
Blood Pressure

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED IN
YOUR HOME WITHOUT AN
EXAMINATION. WRITE FOR 
INFORMATION TO

E. H. Boaz, M. D.
MORGAN HOSPITAL 

OR
Scott Chemical^
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Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Phone 420 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas

INE SHOP 

ichinr Work

■ O
\ N C E 
O A N S 
ÎWRY

Phone 53 
< of In.«unince
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W/VmE SHADE SHOP
’’HOME O F TH E BUND PEO PLE" 

Manufacturen of

WINDOW SHADES — VENETIAN BUNDS

n o ? loth S t Dial 7851

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC I 
Lubbock, Texas ^

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkini, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand, M.-D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. . 

(Gyn.) ..
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy)
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. ,

X-RAY I
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY & 
MICROBIOLOGY 

M Gcrundo, M. D., Ph. D.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J  .T. Krueger, M. D.
J .  H. SUles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Matt, M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. Bronwell M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J . T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. 11. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to -Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D.

J .  H. Felton, Business Manager

>OT GER5I 
ILL IT.
HOUR,
, your 3Sc back, 
ir this STRONG 
Made with 00 
it PKNETRAT- 
Is MORE germs

: STORE

U NEED
BING
ING

RNACES,
OR REPAIRS 
, CALL OR

ISFiELD
(D HEATING

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

cos So. 9lh. St. Phone 41-Ml

IES QUALITY 
I'F.ATURED IN

PLAINS 
ENT COe

DOCTORS

CBULEf t IDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L. Dial 7 180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

oooæxfOBXfOxxcs^^

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pumps. 
Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M.DENTON
1‘DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPBIENT AND SERYICE” 

Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
Attractle Yearly Payment Plan 'i 

12201 4th. Street Dial 4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
Km iCS SERVICE S T A 'n O N  '  ,

SLATON PHONE B7S

FMDAY, DECEMBER 10. l» a THE SLATONITB

THE SLATON SLATONITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1-20-27
Entered as second clan mall matter at the postofficc, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column Inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

l^cal Readers, set in 8-pt, 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per lino with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of Tho Siatonitc will bc gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5e per line. Poetry 10c per line.

as a newspaperman’s hands.
All the farmer does now is to 

rido around on a tractor, sit on 
his front porch in tho summci 
time and on a plush covered chair 
in tho winter and tho nlloun-» 
places arc not on his hands any 
more.

The farmer.'! who came into the 
Siatonitc office never have bill! 
under ten dollar denomination' 
and usually carry a flock of twen
ties around, in fact it ssents to 
me that there are more twenty 
dollar bills in circulation than 
there used to be one spots.

If I knew the difference between 
a cow and a lot of bull I'd go to 
farming myself. While I am 
familiar enough with the bull I 
know very little about a cow.

that he uses around the house. It 
is a kind of portable dining room 
that he uses in hii living room or 
out on the porch in the summer. 
This portable dining room, 1 be
lieve, is used for in between meal 
<nacks and you arc most likely to 
find Kirby eating at any time you 
can find him at home.

it must be something that one 
inlierlts, you cither have a balloon 
type middle or one t)iat sticks to 
your back bone and you cannot do 
much about it. At lo.ast that is 
what .Mrs. Harry Stokes and I have 
dechlcd.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, I^nn. Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

JUST
TALK

That man is T. S. klcClanahan 
who delivers the special dellcvcry 
letters for the Post Office and 
docs other jobs around that im
portant establishment that must 
surely irk him quite often. Mr. 
MtClanahan has something more 
than riches and that is peace of 
mind and I would like very much 
to know how he got himself into 
such a state of happy living.

Its funny how much difference 
there is in the way men and wo
men buy things, particularly 
Christmas cards. Most women 
would not buy the first card they 
look at for anything and after they 
have opened every box three or 
four times they go home and think 
it over for several days then come 
back and want their cards printed 
and usually end up picking out a 
different card from the one they 
at first selected.

The men who come in and look 
at about three cards and befor 
you can show the remainder of 
the stock they say, ‘TTl take that 
kind." Within an hour they phone 
back and say, “Have you printed 
the Christmas cards 1 ordered?’ 
If the reply is “no,” they will say, 
“hold the deal, my wife will be 
down this afternoon to sec wheth
er she likes them or not,” and 
she never comes down at ail but 
goes somewhere else to get the 
cards.

I ’m a sucker for buying thing- 
amjigs. Every time 1 see some
thing that has egg shaped wheels, 
arms that work up or down and 
especially side ways T buy it 
whether I need it or not. Last week 
1 was Jn tho new Fitxgcrald Elec
tric and I saw an outfit that look 
ed like a naked unmbrclla. and 
it turned out to be a folding clothes 

- iine that is supposed to work in 
utp house. It was too complicated 
for the tp resist and now my wife 
is trying to fit the thing into the 
bath tub where (s growls at me 
every time I enter that sacred 

'’4'oom. And it has hot encouraged 
her to wash a single shirt cither.

What is it that keeps some folks 
in a good humor most of the time 
while others arc usually either de
pressed, angry or over jubilant. 
There is one man in town who al
ways seems not to have a care in 
the world and I am sure he has 
just as many troubles as you or I

Style may change some but it 
seems that the women cannot get 
very far ahead of the men. The 
dames arc back in the same kind 
of dresses that Grandma used to 
wear and the men back to the kind 
of shoes that grandpa used to 
wear.

My dad stuck to what u:cd to b'- 
called galtors as long as he could 
buy them. They had elastic in 
both sides of the shoe and slipped 
on as ea.sy as .-i ‘ Ock. They were 
too comfortable to stay in style 
so they figured ou' the thing'» Inal 

 ̂ men have worn for years. Now 
i they are reverting back in whai i 

A couple of weeks ago some fly , i n̂own as loafers, a moderniz.’d
by night organixation came to Sla-|ypr.sion of the old g iitor- 11;
ton and had a woman going around figuring on trying a pair, 
town promoting tho merchant.s for
a supposed to be safely campaign. 1 mv figure that fits under
One business woman told me Ib a f ,, double breasted suit I quite often 
the woman came into their place aci.used of being a li 'aw eal
of busines.s with a big story about but that is nat .so. lli-re are a
bow many people had been killed „f jiuio , ,,v, ureu d t'" .n  wm
in Lubbock County in tlie last year gag u,'o 2 to t 'bev
but when the Slaton lady came' ,¿0̂  go„d'in ;i single I 1 
back with the information that Kirby Scudd" 1 f>'r i"

JAMES W. CHENOWETH IS 
CHAPEL CHOIR SINGER

DALLAS, Dec. 6 — James W. 
Chenoweth, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J . W. Chenoweth. 900 S, 11th St., 
Slaton, is a member of the Chapel 
Choir nt Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

The choir sings three times 
weekly at all-faith chapel services.

A senior, Chenoweth is major
ing in business administration. He 
attended the University of Texas 
before coming to SMU.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

there hail not been a single fatal 
accident in Slaton within tho city 
of Slaton on account of moto,* 
traffic, the promolor had nothing 
more to say. I

There is nothing wrong with a 
honest effort to reduce accidents I 
and the danger of accidents should 
be kept in mind at nil times but 
the folks m the town should j 
organise and promote their owiij 
drives, it would be effective and 1 
a lot less expensive to the mcr-j 
cha’nts. I

The fact that there has not been' 
a fatal accident in Slaton in morc| 
than a year, speaks, I bclipvc, 
strongly for the lessening of re
strictions on the motorists rather 
than for tightening up on them. 
We have fewer regulations in Sla
ton than in most towns and those 
who drive in Slaton know they 
must keep both eyes peeled at all 
time but, I still think some re
gulations should be made on the 
blocking of the streets by trucks.

There is no way that I can 
think of for trucks to deliver 
goods to the business houses over 
town without blocking traffic for' 
a limited time but when it comes 
to leaving fifty-foot trucks parked 
for hours in the middle of the 
streets it is a very dangerous habit 
and one that is not fair to the 
motoring public.

Things sure have changed. It 
used to be that a farmer was con
sidered a honory handed son of 
toil but now his hands arc seldom 
as calloused as a bankers and I 
know that they arc never as soiled

»lance, he can do mcr'.’ 
and fork than '• iirm 1 k ■ 
even has an outfit specially made

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulf loo relieves ptomptiy because 
ll goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to nelp loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to sootlic and 
heal raw, tender, innamcd*bronrliial 
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays die cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chcst Colds,Bronchitis

Highway Conalruetlon 
Postwar highway prrgram It 

fteadily gainin.t momentum. Con
struction expendit'irca fur federal, 
stale and local hl-’hiv.-i-'s r'-e ex- 
DCCted to ro.-ioh t l , ! ; ' ' 'ÇOf ono ihia 
vear. Highway rx. >ndi!"rc.-i will 
represent some 4n per cent of all 
oublie consinictt-»!

GET YOUR SCRATCH PADS 
AT THE SLATONITE. 25c PER 
POUND. HANDY TO HAVE A- 
ROUND THE OFFICE AND AT 
HOME. GET THEM AT THE 
SLATONITE.

“YE VILLAGE SKEWL 
OF LONG AGO”

AT THE HI SKEWL TONITE

CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.

A Good Christmas Gift For Mother
Culligan Soft Water Service is the gift that keeps giving 

all the year • • • whether It’s for'dishes, landry or bath - - - 
every single day in the entire 3G5 will be a lot easier with 
plenty of soft water the Culligan way. Call us about It today.

See us for high capacity Zeolite and Industrial or Dom
estic Softners.

Culligan Soft Water Service
PHONE 362-W 215 W. GARZA ST.

T O N I T E
TO SEE

“YE VILLAGE SKEWL 
OF LONG AGO”

AT 8:00 P. M

S L A T O N  B U T A N E  
a n d  A P P L I A N C E  C O .

Yessir! that’s my-
'tubri'tectianl *

y "  i

" ' S

You Can’t Monkey 
with Texans!

Joe Stalin con tell the Russians wlint to think. 
But If anybody- tried that in Tc.xos -they’d ship 
the body back home.

TOcse Texans get their facts from their ncw.s- 
They do their own deciding. And, they'll 

puil\ shootln’ iron to protect the other fellow’s 
right to disagree.

Your local newspaper is covering the news in 
your community better than any other paper in 
the world. Support your home town publication.

As your second newspaper, The Dallas Morn
ing News covers the world, nation and your state. 
You need it, too. Background, comment and in
terpretations on editorial and feature pages. John 
Knott’s cartoons. A jam-up sports section and 
a  dally page of comics and fun.

On Sundays there’s a whole section of Amcri- 
en's finest comics and the big THIS WEEK color 
magazine.
' A post card will start your subscription at once.

, By mail or carrier where carrier service is maln- 
tiQncd. $1.45 a month.

SLATON PHARMACY 18 YOUR LOCAL CIRCULA’TOR

G E T T I N G  A L IN E
O N  M O R E  P O W E R

Up she goes!...and another pole stands in its place. Scenes like this 
were repented many times during the building of our latest tronsmission 
line. Now it’s finished, between Brownfield and Post, bringing more 
power into tliis area.

Electric service is an important part of your personal and business 
life. It’s our job to bring you that service, as economically and depend
ably as we can. We’re building more miles of line, more substations, 
installing more generating capacity. The next ten years will sec the 
power needs of this area increasing as never before. Your Public Service 
Company intends to be prepared for them.

S OUT HW ES T ER N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A NY

1 4  Y E A B S  o r  G O O D  C I T t X t N S H i r  AN D  P O B L IC  S E R V IC E

it’s Super Quality and I’m Proud as a 
New  Papa of Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil I

Boy-oh-boy, here’s something to point to w ith  p r id e /  
Because "Lubri-teclion’’ means lubrication p lu s  pro
tection . . .  it means the kind o f a jo b  you get from a 
fine motor oil, expertly refined with varnish and sludge- 
retarding additives as added protection! Yes, this 
PliilUps 66 Premium is a motor oil th at actually h e lp s  
your engine!

Phillips 66 Premium M otor Oil it  a really good 
lubricant with extra additives and inhibitors to  help 
prevent the formation o f sludge and varnish. So re
member the name "L u b ri-tection "! I t ’s the word th at 
means Phillips 66 Premium M otor Oil . . . the word 
th a t means lubrication p lu s  engine protection!

PHILLIP

*  ••Uibri-nction''—tbt protection rendered by 
mn o il o j  f in e  bate stock containing special 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingrodients.

l ' Á i
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0 . D. McCLlNTOCK’S 3rd

B K  STOCK REDUCING SALE
Nothing
Reserved
EVERYTHING

REDUCED
20
to
40

Percent

This is the 3rd Sale ever offered by 0, D.McCLINTOCK in the 25 years since this 
big store has been in business - - Come in and check our Sale Prices - Compare - In
vestigate---YOU SAVE A Lot of Money, Buy Your Christmas Gifts at this Sale 
before the best Bargains are gone.

1 STUDIO SUITE "] 1 DINETTE SUITE Inner Spring Mattress
1 Reg. $129.50 ^ A  CA '69.50: ; 52.50On Sale ............... 22 95On S a le _______

BEDROOM SUITE ^

■ 89.50On Sate -

! FLOORLAMP
Reg. $17.50 ■■ gkm 
Value - - /  II J|
On S a le _______  •

1 Others, $9.95

TABLE LAMPS
Reg. $8.95 HC 
Value - 4 _ I | 3  
On S a le _______

These are only a few of the hundreds of items we have in stock and now on Sale. Gas 
Ranges - - Gas Heaters - - Radios and Combinations - - Wool Rugs - - Carpeting - - Platform 
Rockers - - Odd Pieces.

Come See For Yourself! !

re a

0. D. McCLINTOCK FURNITURE
' ' K H  ■■

~  . -T------- 1  ------------ - ----i-iL ’t.

D A LLA S l*KOI*Ll:: SISSIKS j
M(tot ovcr> p*’rv>n in ihu .irrj 

report» th*t the dii.: sli-rm »f i.i-’ j 
week was the »i>r>t rver i |
enm l in thi> .ifi'j A rminiJii o! ■ 
people were siumUd !•>; .1 I■■■•■ i 
hours lust Saturila^ .

The Dalla» Nf i • ri'jhirs 1 !' .i 
Dallas r-iiffi'ml .1 ilu»! t .im ’n , 
Sunday nUht and lhat ni.ir:-. Hi , 
las rc»idi‘nt» »ere »¡i i put ; .> :< . 
damp dolili u ît liu ir fm- J.t-' 
sisiies. ■

t'A R D  OK TH AN KS
Kor the many personal alten 

Imiti lo mi i- ’ 1- n. s  D IVltu.». 
darin.; lu» illn> -- nnd to: the many 
Dorai i itfe tf  1 il :ti. {liner.i! 1

Ill i i î t .  . :tt- Httiik. aitil
paiH.-ilati ' ■ D \\ 1 Pai.tr Ittr 
a . .-f, a.. • 111 Ml
1-. t ' , .  S ..ir r a i l .  •; »ympaMn 
■re ■ ■ I - • . ¡i. rn-ated.

\ . lia i.
: s D rn tu r

I Wilson Schools 
¡Announce Second 
Term Honor Roll

Thme who value t’nir .1 
should be I'.ireiiil about .rll.tt, 
them run the itreet.» Th- offuei 
are not as lenient »itM t in s , .t 
they Used to be.

 ̂ o r  A IL III N T IM i r o l  l.II
O' , . . tir, . ... .'.lili-' leni'

!.. ' 'a ;,!. !!:t. a i-on.
i . . ‘t t;ie lr,f . it ¡llares are sltpr*. 
■n ; 11Í t;:. . .‘.reti; ,.ni| the bird 

] d... . ate ii i.tr. . trmilile Iiiultiit' 
t d.lr !.. ' • ■ :.et.' llH'Ulh

i WILSON, Dee 7 The follow 
, III;; ;» a list of the honor roll of the ' 
¡WiU.iii Si'lumi. for the -eiond 
I week- term: all on this li't had an j 
javeraer of percent or ahoic on |

lhat.Mayor Wiwitlim report» 
many of fho.se who park Ihci 
on the itreet.s at nishl have heen| 
co-operatinK well with the iiieii! 
request made through Ihe Slaton 
ite that cars he parked in Ihe mid 
die of the paved itreel.s afler mid 
night. Me hope.s thi» good woiK] 
will be kept up.

Mi and Mr-. Worland Peter N(i- 
.Mie .lod i.m and nephew Koberl. 
of .Mbuqueique. \ M al.- evpect 
ed to arrive tmlay to »pend thè 
werk end Vi»iting in thè homi- of 
hi» mother. Mr» J  fi .Mc.Mee

-W .W T .\OS OKT KF-Sl’I.TÌ

>
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HERE
And Ready 

For

DELIVERY
The New 1949

ELECTROLUX
GAS AND BUTANE

REFRIGERATORS
Watch for Important Announcement 

Next Week

See the New ELECTROLUX Now at the

SLATOR BUTANE 
AND APPLIANCE

Phone 789 Olì lAibbock Hi-Way

all -iibj
I Senioi» IViiiicia Ann Smith.
¡Jiram j i.oleman, and Lucille Per
■ kill'
! Juniors: Bi »-ie Kendrick

Soph.imore.s: Thoma» Mason.
Kreshmen and 8th grade, none.
7th urade It J .  Ilednarz, Bar

bara Montgomery, and Delbert 
Sandvrt.

6th grade Javan Schneider, 
Verlene Khler.», Kvelyn Biith Gin- 
dorf, tlharU's Ma»on, Don Kvelyn 
Jome» Kileen Miirker.

51h ^radc; Weldon Mcnier and 
Jerry Church.

4th grade Kuniee Ia>e llux- 
keniper. Dixie llewletl, Mary la>u 
Lichey. Ida Pearl Ma.son, and Lar
ry Gene .Marker

3rd grade: Jane Williams, Way- 
mon Tamplen. Joyec Church, Mar
tha Pair, J  L King. Shirley Camp
bell, Neita Hewlett. Doyle Jones 
and Sue Tubbs

2nd grade Audra Klaus, Jerry- 
Gentry. Willie Pat Baxley, Jean
ette Schneider, Ilohert Christopher. 
Tommy Galneati. Jimmy Blanken
ship. ItonaUl White. Linda Gay 
Batsell, Wayne Harper. Klizabeth 
Parker, and Nancy Cook.

1st grade: Donald Klaus, K01»
Wavne Prra.s, Sue Campbell. Lin
da Kav f<.ip.‘i’. Jerry Swope. George 
Tamplen.

Signed, J  P Hcwlf-!t. Sup!
Wilson ISD

flüDIFirS

We Have A Big Stock Of The Kind Of

Gifts Women Want

Much of the milk btdng consum
ed in Slaton is being shipped into 
the town from Wisconsin. II 
make.s good milk shake because it'» 
well shaken before if gets here

Trains on Stamps 
Up to 1IM2. more than £3 differ 

*nt rountrtes h.vd Issued p. stnge 
.stamps picturing I..c. motives nnd 
trains, bridges, tunnel', tracks 
mall ears. .irHl ether railroad 
equipment. Some countries have 
told the history ef transportation 
In their postage stamps—and this 
to the delight of stump collectors 
who go in for "toplcaT’ collections. 
Sine« railroads in many countries 
are about a hundred years old. re
cent yeara hare teen many special 
Itauea of postât» Itampt commem
orating cen(«inl*ls and other annt- 
vertarlet.

All Electrical 
Work done by 
Mr. Fitzgerald 
who has had 
over 20 years 

experience. 
We also sell 

All Kinds
Of

WIRING
SUPPLIES

■iiiiii

NORGE ELECTRIC RANGES 
NORGE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
No Waiting For Your New Norge Refrigerator
BENDIX RADIOS - - PROCTOR ELECTRIC  
IRONS--NORGE W ASHERS- - RADIO AND 
RECORD PLAYERS - - ELECTRIC AND GAJ 
WATER HEATERS - - ELECTRIC ROOi 
HEATERS - - FLUORESCENT LIGHTS - - 
ELECTRIC W AFFLE IRONS - - ELECTRIC 
FOOD MIXERS - - ELECTRIC LIGHT F IX 
TU R ES--

5<€l€Wt€T€l€i€i 
9 x  12 

Congoleum
RUGS
as low as
0 . 9 5 t » i ä

A Wide Range of Styles and Prices

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
FORMERLY ELLIOTT’S RADIO & ELECTRIC 

West Side Of Square Next To Fitzgerald Drug 
PHONE 120

See The
' NATIONALLY FAMOUS SIIIKTS 

Made By

Shirtcraft 
Paddie and Saddle

Marlborough
And Others lo Fine Broadcloth, 

y Percales, etc.

$2.SS to $4.95

■N.'i

• Wo ELF O
SRANO

EtJ 'V.“'
i d ^

You'll howl, too, when you »co*B.V.D. Wolf Under
wear Shorts! Tlie wonderful wolf jiattcrn is the 

moat original pattern idea in yearn. Wolf 
Shorts make a splendid gift fur any man, 

any time! Wisely tailored for true
 ̂freedom, comfort, relaxation. Get 

several (lairs today! Dune in, 
or mail the order blank.

Please send me "B.V. D." Brand Wolf Short» si iiidirale.1:
Charge my account □  Check or money order enclosed □

(Wrile quantity ilrslrnl under pro|>cr siics and cidors)

1 t* S3 SI SG SA 40 42 TOTAL U»RT
1 CREEN
1 MAROON
1 RLUE
Nssir

Aiiniii'-ss

C la iL D a tK ^
Slolonglbxos

FOB FAMOUS NAMES YOU KNOW
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SALE STARTING

TODAY

'K in the 25 years since this
our Sale Prices - Compare - In- 

Christmas Gifts at this Sale mm
Inner Spring Mattress

0 22 95On S a le _______ .

TABLE LAMPS
5 Reg. $8.95 Æ H E...... 4.95
Sale. Gas 
- - Platform

m iRE
vdSl¿!k».;2' *<4!é£ ^ w — ■íA4ij> .■  ̂i.'îT̂ gMBLdu.:
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; Have A Big Stock Of The Kind Of

fomen Want
NORGE ELECTRIC RANGES
NORGE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
No Waiting For Your New Norge Refrigerator
BENDIX RADIOS - - PROCTOR ELECTRIC  
IRONS-.NORGE W ASHERS- - RADIO AND 
RECORD PLAYERS - - ELECTRIC AND GAi 
WATER HEATERS - - ELECTRIC ROON
HEATERS - - FLUORESCENT LIGHTS - - 
ELECTRIC W AFFLE IRONS - - ELECTRIC 
FOOD MIXERS - - ELECTRIC LIGHT FIX 
TU RES--

A Wide Range of Styles and Prices

ZGERALD ELECTRIC
4ERLY ELLIOTT’S RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Zest Side Of Square Next To Fitzgerald Drug

PHONE 120

Sec The
' NATIONALLY FAMOUS SIIIKTS 

Made By

Shirtcraft 
Paddle and Saddle 

Marlborough
And Others in Fine Broadcloth, 
Percales, etc.

$2.SS to $4.95

□aû Dates
( y e p ^ ^ S l o l o n T a x o s

‘  E:’5rc‘i 
Ife:;

hüirlíHd '

«SIlMüatiOH

oi 
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I
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¡.V. ®,
BRANO

d 'c)

YouMI howl. too. when you sec‘ n.V.D.NVolf Under, 
wear Shortsl The wonderful wolf iKmcrn .o h  

;„o.t original pattern idea in year.. N̂ olf 
Short» nu.he a »plendid gift for any man. 

y time! Wisely tailored for true 
freedom, comfort, relaxation. Get 

«•veral i«ilr» to.laj! Come in, 
or mail the order Uanl.

rieaie iwntl in« **D.V. D,** nrand Wolf Short* a* ¡ntlicaletl: 
Charge my lecoiint □  Check or monry order rnrIo»c<l □

(Writ« quantity ilcalrc«! under pro|>er »iie« and eolort)

1 n 50 i l St M sa 40 42 TUTAL U»5T 1
1 CREEN
1 MAROON
1 mxir.

KA\tr

A iiim rjs

FOB FAMOUS NAMES YOU KNOW

Southland:̂  News
MBS. FLOY KINO

The football banquet was held 
at the Gym on Friday night. The 
room was beautifully decorated 
and lighted by red and green 
candles. A dinner of chicken and 
all that goes with it was served. 
Following the program, Coach 
Green presented t^iY football boys 
their new jackets, which are grey 
trimmed with black and red.

There will be a program and 
Christmas tree at the Methodist 
Church Wednesday night, Dec. 15. 
Each family is to bring a gift suit
able for each of its members, and 
not to exceed fifty cents in price. 
Everyone is Invited.

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. U. Scar
let Friday night were their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. It. S. Bearden of Lub
bock.

Lavon Ferguson accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sartain and 
daughter and Doris Jean Sartain 
)f Post to Amarillo to see Post 
and Phillips play football Satur
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Pennell and 
family attended the Post - Phillips 
game Saturday, and spent the week 
end in Amarillo in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Carl Ccdarholm.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin of 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Edd Martin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn have 
both been ill with the flu. Their 
son-in-law. Bill Robertson of Ft. 
Worth, visited them Sunday.

Billie Baker visited friends in

Lubbock over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Curly Tauntan and 

children of Lcvciland visited her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. I. J . Duff, 
sr., Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Henry King and 
Elaine of Lawton, Okla., spent the 
week end with liis parents, the 
Harry Kings.

Sunday visitors of tlie Carl 
Wortes were his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wortes of Floydada.

Mrs. Clyde King and children 
who have been in Lamesa over the 
week end, returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arval Ferguson 
visited rclaitvcs in Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis and 
granddaughter went to Dallas last 
week to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Ellis’s nephew, whose body 
was brought back from overseas.

ROTARY sn o w  SUCCESS

The Dr. Gaffney Show, sponsor
ed by the Rotary Club last Mon
day night, attracted an excellent 
crowd and those who were active 
in the promotion of the entertain
ment reported that it was a profit
able undertaking. The part of the 
revenue that went to the Rotary 
Club will be used for the Youth of 
Slaton.

The Police Department had an 
inactive week. Not a single ar
rest was made, which is very un
usual for this time of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Barry left 
Sunday for Chicago, to be gone 
for a week or ten days on a bus
iness trip.

/
p a ja n U i 

y in i% e  h e ^ in m it in g  f o

$S.95
If  you'xc l>crii wanting really comfortable pajama«, 
here's what you've hern waiting for. llandsoim! 
*n.V’.I) .  *Kogiic I’ajama.s feature the A’ogne collar, 
the famous diagonal sla.«h o]>ciuiig that lies Hat 
across your chc.st. Its smart design gives you plenty 
of stretch and room across the chest ami je t  ki-rp, 
the top from hinding, hunehing, or sagging. No 
hutlons to dig into you, or get lost. Simply slip the 
Rogue Pajam a top over your head. Your clioiec of

i r 

i s
. -ir Ï!

Jísi.

Bring Your . . .  .

OLDSMOBILE
To this Oldsmobile Service Department for

G enuine OldB-riDbile Parts
And for Mechanical Work by mechanics trained to 
work on your c a r - - - - You’ll save money, time and 

trouble at the

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
Next door to Slaton Implement Co. on S. 9th St.

THI AllIORO, dtrk ml- 
hoKinr. period piece wiih 
dimensionit Rrilte; ttind- 
trd record chinger..

l ORM ERI.V PR IC E D

$ 159.59

SHADOW-BOX DIAL
wi/i WiJt.AngU T««/«/ .
Noc just % “chBoge/’ but he 6/tc 
mtjor iaproTcmem in radio op- 
eraiioo la 15 years! Hn/tineered 
lo be seen clearly from slj tnitlcs 
. . .  lUDcd quickly and sccurstely I

Sfrobo-Son/c
TONE SYSTEM

u'ith LUctr^Umih Jifprw/wrrr.No 
more needle noise . . .  no hiss 
and clutter. No morr needle- 
€hsHgimg troubles, either! *lhr 
Durs-point retracts to guard your 
records from accidental scratch!

NOW

$12095 ....... •STEWART-WARNES

.r̂  *>

Slippers - - the perfect gift for all 
the family. For finest values see 
our holiday collection of

DANIEL GREEN 
And Other Famous 

Makes

FIcccipx. arc six's 
favorites.

Pom Poms, sure 
lo be Mom's 
choice.

.Slock l.ealbcr, 
best bet for Dad!

Smart .Sandals 
for glamorous 
Sister.

Slip ■ oils, just 
right fro brother.

Hi - Tops keep 
?J\, little brother. 
y\  warm.

Injun Moccasins 
for Little Sister.

'•r •
i,

Til'-T»
-í'í

.¿.M

SSâfbHWMPBP* '
»b'l.

.V. ' ' \ r '  . . .

> *
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MORE THAN

I

iodizes

924,000
GRAINS TO THE POUNI

AREYÏ

Invest in a Vest
j n u t i i . i t a

L t
a i l *  iwiMO..
t * i i r »  t k t u a
1HI lUVOt SAIS

From where I sic ... J o e  M arsh

Y e s  Sir,
In so m n ia 's  C o n ta g io u s !

Wlu'ii Itud Swan.ion hail trou)^« 
iiî ht.'«, and tried tu Krt 

•trr it li)r turninK up thc radio full 
kUst. hr itarlrd an rpidrmic uf 
1.1 .di down thc block!

F >11 ' . ally dr. ; : od a hint to
B -. tl- d hi il' 0 thè wii dows or 
iiii thc radio a Hit!.- ! >wcr. Uud 

i!  - d that M.; Iho nu ck it 
• ' .■■foi!. 'ins onnia l ’vc

.V..- U, I ï :iy I. ’ u objo. i Ui thc 
wins Ij in : anythinj; 
!i 'll) : '' r ji.r on ro-

v.iiln.;. ; M; -If, I hke

a  Klase of boor with a bit of i !  ■ ' 
before 1 go to bcil. 1 can '' >i>. a!, 
fo r yi‘U.j

From  » h e re  I sit. i;oo»l nfiahbor- 
l i i i i r o o a n c  nothin); more thai- 
»imply rrsipcrtini; the other |i. 
•.on'» ta-at... and rii;hts- » i i !.  m 
forcini; your o »n  ta^tm  or oin'i! 
down his throat, tnd that roc 
Itud'a radio, my gla^s of l>rrr, <> 
whatever tem|>rrati‘ plrt^un- • 
happen to enjoy.

^ 7 !  i l - î

GENIAL QUIZZER-W alter 
O'Keefe le the men with the quee* 
tiene and witty ad-llbe on NBC'e 
fivcHlayi-a-week audlenee-partlcl* 
patlon program, “Double or Noth* 
ing." Here Sam Berman, noted 
carleaturlit, ca tch ee O'Keefe'e 
genial expreaelon.

Can Black-Draught 
Help That 

Headachy Feeling?

“What About The Future! I’ve Already 
Met The Tall Dark Haired Woman i P i '

If >r 
him 111 
bimj '>v

M think ) • 
thi« coIUj 

and »4 mil

'•Id 1U ♦* ' OM In

Taa BUck-Draocht Buy htlp you vhed you ft«l locy l( tha only rr*«oa y<̂  fe«l that way la PtcauM of cooaupauoo. Inaek* Draofht. tha frtrndly UaatlYt. la uaually
prompt and tborouch vben takra aa dl* 
racted. It coaU oaiy % penny or Iru n doaa. Ttat'a vhy It haa barn ft beat-
»«Uer vub four reneraUont. If you ara
troubled vltn aurh axmoioms aa lou of arp«UU. headache, alot^e^ flatu-
Une«.
ITffipU
ufW'

itocu ara <! ja onl^to contUpaUon—ack-DrauftiU Oct a package today.

Even Gypey can’t tell too much about 
thc future. Thc only way to be pre* 
pared l.s with adequate Insurance to 
take care of all eventualities, i.et usi 
analyze your Insurance needs and work 
out a full coveraKc plan for you.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCV
28 Years Your Agent

lEcmov. lUtil.ri)
If Iv; , . ;i r : 

w hencr..

Ci*pjri 'if. f ■ i,-if

.SKK

"Y E  \TI.I_\CE 
SKKUT. OF 

I.ONG .\GO"

T O N I T E

WESTERN C 0ÏÏ0N 0IL CO.
WEST TEXAS DIVISION

(illll. .s< OI Tn I.I.K'. T Oi i li'EK.s
1 , 1. .)) ,\.i 5 met

: ... a . I*' r 'V| an 1..: ,| h; a- ol-i
k. T V- ii . . i: ■ ■ ! r ! 1 , . n y .r They!
!' Ti - : . i - Sin 1er I’r.' ideni: i

■ !.. r. .0 . Shir: .. r. u-. Vic- I’r.- .dent: j
'• ' .\ilne I \Vil-i..;i ,s;.( r. : ; > Fal.sy '

M. dvv Tr,'., . - r |
U .W T  .\I».s <;i;i IlliSt I.TS Ti'“ 'l' I’M; and t.M.‘ week'

; in makini; and repairine lev (nr' 
bab'. '

T h ere .\re .'U m  Ur.i*<ins

WHY
You Should Sec t v ar.u Our

Propane Tanks
Before You Buy. They ,\re 

Correctly I>e»lRned .N’ot Only 

For .Vow • • • They .\re lie- 

vlRDed For the Future • ■ • 

DeviKoed To Saie Y’ou

MONEY
For The Y'earv To Come

OI K I.O\V I'KICKS UTI.I. 

SAVE YOl MfINEY 

NOW!

Sre t\  For The .Man) Keasoiii 

Why You Should Not Buy ,\

Butane Tank — See Our

Propane Tanks
and

Get Our Prices

FI.F.MINf,

I'lainyiew l.ublioek

■Vati

■•(i e-

t: ,,i I • r -.

h i-  !:r,:-g 
• ;!e i-iilinq

n- :,0D0 
n era In 

“ns'rla 
: r  — ■ - . ' ■. < a

aril - I h ■ ■ . f 1 ; Iv- Pnni- 
i n ' -  i.— I' *-, a 1 :alc-d 
vessel, placed at the entrance cf a 
temple, from which worshippers 
Ci .i'd obtii fc-v d; cf purif.v 
Inii holy li .l.i  bv dr-iDping five 
drachma or nvue in colni Into the 
slot at the top 1 1 the vas-. Hero'» 
writings arc pli'cd  anywhere from 
ISO B C to !biO A »  by hlitorlan*

Wonder Vending Devlee 
A new vending machine, one 

which brews coffee and keeps It 
hot. and. at the same time, refrig
erates the rrram  to be used and 
then dispenses both, plus sugar and 
a spoon. Is described In "Die Cast
ings". The new machine which pre
sented many more mechanical 
complexities for Itr builder than 
the ordinary vending device, at Iasi 
makes possible thc traditional 
American cup of coffee in the fac
tory. office, hotel lobby and trans- 
Dortatlon terminal at thc drop of a 
coin.

O n l y  C h e v r o le t  

H e a v y - D u t y  T r u c k s  o f f e r  a l l  

t h e s e  e x t r a - v a l u e  f e a t u r e s !

■ ^.li

Speed ond momanlwm or« molotoJ«#d 
on oradet with Ch«vrolat i  4-SPHO 
SYNCHRO-MÍ5H TRAHSMISSIOMI

yM¿íí cÁoúáê

CHEVROLET^
A O M /ifce P E s /m ffe A v r-tH fry

TRUCKS
1 7

Hardy CoerldiosU Germs 
Coccldloils germs are sometimes 

able to survive the coldest wlntet 
lemper.itures on f.irm grounds and 
live over to Infect flocks the follow 
‘ng spring or summer.

AnodiM- Ch.vrol.* Irnovolioo. Iha n.w 
SPUMED REAR AXIE HU5 CONNEC
TION Imw.« oddsd ilranglh ond
durobility.

Silver Fox Farming 
Silver fox farming was first prac 

Heed by a few Canadian trapper« 
who ditcoierrd the secret of catch
ing silver foxes out of season and 
keeping them alive until their fui 
reached prime quality.

ChavroUI't famous CAR THAT 
“ÍREATHES"* brings you otl-woothaf
comforll

O..vf0l.rs  lOAO-MASTER VAIVE- 
IN-HEAO engine. Is now mo*o 
durobl. ond .Ridoni In oporolion.

Was a Trading Fosl 
Milwaukee was established as i  

trading post In 1818 by Solomon 
luneau. It was eharatcred at a city 
■n t847

PUu • Tha FUxt'Movntad Cob • Unfwatd, on-if««t cob 
conttrvetion • AU rownd viability with raor-corn«r window«* « 
Haw. haoviar ipring» • fwH-ffooting HypOid roof oxU« In H ’ton 
ond haoviar duty modal« • Hydrovoc powar brok«« on 2-tpn 
modal« • Botl-baoring «taaring • Wid« boia whaal« • Stondord 

cob-to-oxl# dim«n«lon« • Mvltipla color option«
aW»»â i/afiaf trt*9m aW raaf'Câ n#/ »iRidawi »»Mi aowp-

There’s a mighty big difference in heavy- 
duty trucks and you'll know it the moment 
you hit the highway in one of Chevrolet’s 
new heavyweight haulers. For there’s a 
rock-solid quality, an ease of handling 
and pull-away power in these Advance- 
Design trucks. But discover the facts your
self. Compare values! Then— compare 
pricesl You’ll find that only Chevrolet 
heavy-duty trucks have 3-WAY THRIFT 
—low cost of operation, low cost of 
upkeep'and the lowest list prices in the 

entire truck field!
fsp'sa*of o< 4

Have ycur prescriptions filici, 
jt  TKAGUiJ'S DllUG STOUE b) 
X rejislcred .iharmleist. Crow-Harral Chevrolet Company

1 —WANT ADS GCT RESULTS— 120 N 9th. St. Phone 470

TONIGHT at The Slaton High Skewl 8 :00  p.m.

Ye Village Skewl of Long Ago
To Be Presented By The Slaton Lions Club

THIS PUBUCITY PATD FOR BY THE DICKSON HATCHERY

.....
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CAMERA TOPICS
-by T. T. Holden*-

CempUtt mattery of camera, lighting and film enabled Herbert Cehr to 
«xeeut« thit difficult photographic problem with hit Speed Graphic.

KNOW YOUR FILM FOR BETTER PICTURES
Many .amateurs leem bafHed by

the many varieties of film available 
for their camerai. They switch
from one typo to another seeking 
one that will give them the magic 
key to perfect pictures, and uiually 
end up In disappointment.

Actually the problem Is quite 
simple. All popular films fall Into
two categories: orthochromatle and 
panchromatic. The former Is gener
ally '.characterised by slow speed, 
wide exposure latitude, relatively 
fine grain and a partial blindness 
to red. This blindness causes Ups 
to photograph almost black, sun
burn and red skin tones to appear
darker than In real life and 
freckles-and akin blemishes to-ap- 
pear more prominently.

Orthocbromatic'film Is Identified
by the ending “chrome" on Its 
name, at Plenachrome and Veri- 
chrome, or by such names as 
Commercial Ortho. While not too 
satisfactory for portraits of women. 
Its wide exposure latitude makes It 
an Ideal film for general purpose 
photography under good natural
sunlight conditions.

Panchromatic films generally re

quire less exposure. They "see" all 
colors more accurately In terms of 
black and white gradations. They 
are usually identified by such
names as Super Panchromatic, Su
preme. Super Pan Presi, Plus-X.

A medium speed panchromatic 
film Is the Ideal all-purpcte emul
sion. It rendert fine grain, li fast 
enough to permit a small aperture 
In flash and indoor photography
and givea a pleasing translation of 
shades of color.

If extremely big enlargements 
are desired or fine detail Is im
portant, the slower panchromatic 
films arc useful because oE their 
fine graiii. And If grain is less im
portant than speed,-the very fast 
panchromatic films will solve many
dimcult photo problems.

The best thing to do Is to pick 
one brand and type ol film and use 
It constantly until you become
thoroughly familiar with ita charac
teristics. You will find, once you 
know how to use It, that one film
wilt be perfect for almost all your
picture problems. Stick to it faith
fully until you have some very
good reason to change.

*Cr*ftx Ph*l0 Dlnft»t

Cellular Uxidatloa 
Riboflavin Is a vitamin which par

ticipates to cellular oxidations.

Hard Ticks
Hard ticks transmit many dis

eases to man. including Rocky 
mountain spotted fever, Q fever, 
tick fever, tick paralysis and tula
remia (rabbit fever).

Dust Curtains
Dust curtains often to make them

last longer and stay cleaner.

Green Lumber
Green lumber should not be used

In building. Thc lumber will warp
and shrink as it dries.

Ulssnivlag Soap
Bar soap will dissolve more 

quickly if It Is shaved, grated or 
pulverized before it's used.

ranioux tor t-re»im-mx
One out of every four Presidents 

o.' the United States has come from 
thc state of Ohio.

DR. R. E. BUSCH ^
Chiropractor

CHIROPRACTIC is an Excellent Preventive During Winter 
Season for all so-called contagious diseases.

ETHICAL PRICE AND 
PRACTICE FOR NINE YEARS

Phone 565 150 N. 8th St.
Slaton, Texas

n
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NOW -A-OAVS-- B A C K  
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UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

Surressful farmers are always 
In a hurry . . . always anxious 
to gel a Job done while (he 
weather permits. Fanning 
equipment that is out of order 
can hinder your schedule. Don't 
lake chances . , , ronie to the 
SLATON IMPLE.MKNT CO.'H- 
PANY for parts and sen'Ice on
all your farm marhinery. Be 
prepared for next spring.

S L A TO N  IM PLEM EN T COMPANY
l :  POUnAC S U IS  t  StRVICC m g'

M* COnMICk-OKRIHD TRACTORS ANO MACHIRfS ”
ÒOO /t/lIVTH -  SL/rron/  ̂ T£XA$ PHONE ff
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“What About The Future! I’ve Already 
Met The Tall Dark Haired Womahj

Even Gypiy can't (ell too much about 
the future. The only way to be pre-
parnl Is with adequate insurance to
take rare of all eventualities. Let ud
analyte your insurance needs and work
out a full coveraxe plan for you.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
28 Years Your Agent

7a/ie>^ì/^ài0S.»>
â/ie

i f

O n l y  C h e v r o le t  

y  T r u c k s  o f f e r  a l l  

B ' V a lu e  f e a t u r e s !

$peod ond momantam oro molntol«#d
on grodos with Chovrolot’» 4»SPKO
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION!

AAothor Chovrolot ionovotlorv Iho rtovr 
SPIINEO REAR AXLE HUB CONNEC
TION Imuroi oddod itrongth and 
dvfoUlity.

C h a v re l.l 'i  fomoui CAB THAT
■BIEATHIS"* bring» yo« oP weattwf 
comfort!

Chovrolol's LOAD-MASTER VALVE- 
IN-HEAO ENGINE« li now moro
dvroblo ood offklont in oporotion.

onted Cob • Ufliwotd, atl-itoot cob 
vtdbikly with roor-corr\or windows* • 
uH-ffooting Hypoid roor orU i In S(-ton 
Is • Hydrovoc powor brokos on 2-ton 
soring • W(do boto whools « Sfondord
•ntlons • Mtdtip}« color options 
m  e«d » i»A detwie e^i'p-

CHEVROLET
A P M ffce -o E S f& V ffB A vr-w iry

TRUCKS
There's a mighty big difference in heavy- 
duty trucks and you'll know it the moment 
you hit the highway in one of Chevrolet's 
new heavyweight haulers. For there’s o 
rock-solid quality, on ease o f handling 
and pull-away power in these Advance- 
Design trucks. But discover the facts your
self. Compare values! Then—compare 
prices! You'll find that only Chevrolet 
heavy-duty trucks hove 3-WAY THRIFT
— low cost of operation, low cost of 
upkeep and the lowest list prices in the 

entire truck field!

-Harral Chevrolet Company
9th. St. Phone 470

Skewl 8 :00 p.m.

Long Ago**
3n Lions Club
V HATCHERY
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CAMERA TOPICS
"by T. T. Holden*"

CompUtt maitery of camera, lighting and film enabled Herbert Qehr to 
execute thle diflicult photographic problem with hie Speed Graphic.

KNOW YOUR FILM FOR BETTER PICTURES
Many .amateurs seem balHed by 

the many varieties of film available 
for their cameras. They switch 
rrom one typo to another seeking 
one that will give them the magic 
key to perfect pictures, and usually 
end up In disappointment.

Actually the problem Is quite 
simple. All popular Aims (all into 
two categories: ortbocbromatic and 
panchromatic. The former Is gener
ally '.characterised by slow speed, 
wide exposure latitude, relatively 
line grain and a partial blindness 
to red. This blindness causes lips 
to photograph almost black, sun
burn and red skin tones to appear 
darker than In real life and 
freckles and skin blemishes to-ap- 
pear more prominently.

Ortbocbromatic'Him Is Identified 
by the ending ’’chrome" on Its 
name, as Plenacbrome and Veri- 
chrome, or by such names as 
Commercial Ortho. While not too 
satisfactory for portraits of women, 
Iti wide exposure latitude makes it 
an Ideal film for general purpose 
photography under good natural 
sunlight conditions.

Panchromatic films generally re

quire less exposure. They "see” all 
colors more accurately In terms of 
black and while gradations. They 
are usually Identified by such 
names as Super Panchromatic, Su
preme, Super Pan Press, Plus-X.

A medium speed panchromatic 
film is the Ideal all-purpcse emul
sion. It renders fine grain. Is fast 
enough to permit a small aperture 
In flash and indoor photography 
and gives a pleasing translation of 
shades of color.

If extremely big enlargements 
are dealred or fine detail Is Im
portant, the ilower panchromatic 
films are useful because of their 
fine graiii. And If grain is less Im
portant. than speed,-the very fast 
panchromatic films will solve many 
UlUlcult photo problems.

The best thing to do Is lo pick 
one brand and type of film and use 
It constantly until you become 
thoroughly familiar with Its charac
teristics. You will find, once you 
know how to use It, that one film 
will be perfect for almost all your 
picture problems. Stick to it faith
fully until you have some very 
good reason to change.

*G rtftx  U n it  D httln

Cellular Uxidatloa 
Riboflavin Is a vitamin which par

ticipates 1« cellular oxidtUona.

Hard Ticks
Hard ticks transmit many dis

eases to man. Including Rocky 
mountain spotted fever, Q fever, 
tick (ever, tick paralysis and tula
remia (rabbit fever).

Dust Curtains
Dust curtains often to make them 

last longer and stay cleaner.

Green Lumber
Green lumber should not be used 

In building. The lumber will warp 
and shrink as it dries.

Ulssniviag Soap
Bar soap will dissolve more 

quickly if It Is shaved, grated or 
pulverized before it's used.

raniou» lur i-reniuema 
One out of every four Presidents 

ol the United States has come from 
the state of Ohio.

DR. R. E. BUSCH ^
Chiropractor

CHIROPRACTIC Is an Excellent Preventive During Winter 
Season for all so-called contagious diseases.

Phone 565

ETHICAL PRICE AND 
PRACTICE FOR NINE YEARS

Slaton, Texas
150 N. 8th St.

!< S EEM S  L IK E  FO LK S  IS  
A LW A YS IN  A  H U RRY  
NQW-A-OAVS - • B A C K  
W HEN  I W A S A  6 o Y  W E 
J E S ' S fA R ttO  
. SO O N ER.
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UNKLE

HANK
SAYS

Successful farmers arc always 
in a hurry . . . always anxious 
to gel a Job done while (he 
weather permits. Farming 
equipment (hat is out of order 
can hinder your schedule. Don't 
take chances . . , come to (he 
SlwlTO.V I.MPLE.MKNT CO.M- 
PANY for parta and service on 
all your farm machinery. He 
prepared for next spring.

,  S L A T O N  IM PLEM EN T COMPANY
I PONUAC SALES 6 SERVICE * ■

[ ;  M* COnMICK-DURIMO TRACTORS AND MACHINES ~
3 0 0  f/W T H  -  S i 4 T0 ,̂ TeXM  PHONE 8

-V : 'iiik

Electric Clocks
Of All Kinds 

We Have Many 
Kinds.

The
Modern

Man
Wants

An

ELECTRI C
RAZOR

We Have The New 
Remington - Rand

Here Is A

GIFT
Any Smoker 

Will Be 
Glad To Get

ROHSOH LIGHTERS
The Very Best Lighters M a d e---- We
Have Them In All The Very Newest 
Styles —  All Newest Models.

«!>

.CHRISTMAS

Sheaffer And 
Parker “61”

Pen and Pencil Sets
In A Wide Selection Of 

Colors, Style and Prices.

We Have One of the 
biggest stock of fine

STATIONERY
You Can Find.

Men’s and 
Women’s Hair

BRUSHES
and

D IX U kJ xx OxliAO 
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GIFTS

We Have The Exclusive 
Agency In Slaton For Some 
Of the World’s Most Famous

P E R F U M E S
AND

COSMETICS

Du Barry —  Lucien LeLong - - - 
Cara Nome and Others - - - We 
Suggest That You Make Your 
Gift Selections NOW And Have 
Us Hold Them Until C’hristmas. 
Shop Here Whei’e The Best Is Al
ways On Sale —

Dresser Sets
Are Most Luxurious Gifts- 
See Ours In Many Pretty 
sPatterns And Cases.

a:

For Men And Women 
Cigarettes, Cigars, Pipes 
And Tobaccos, Xmas 
Wrai3i)ed,

G B i lCÄBP

CO fìNÌfil

y
Dolls
and
Toys

r

See The Many Fine Dolls, 
Rabbits And Other Toys 
We Have For the Kiddies 

Monopoly, Rook and 
Games Of All Kinds.

ORDER YOUR
WHITMAN’S 
CANDY NOW

ALL GIFTS BOUGHT HERE XMAS 
WRAPPED FREE

Slaton Pharmacy
, Wr- ..
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TBE SLATON «LATONjirN nUOAY. DBCEMBBE IS. IN I

B e l i e v e  i t  o r  n o t

YOU ^  DO 
SOMETHING 
ABOUT THE 
W EATHER!

Just bring your 
cor to us for

COMPLETE FORD 
WINTERIZING 

SERVICE
Th*n, com* >I«*t 
or snow—you’ll 
l>o roody to gol

Slaton Motor Co.

^ I V
in

VOGUS

Rnssers Shirts
C O

6r*B.V.D.

Top style... real coraloct 
...s»-onderful value! That's 
a sport shirt worth voting 
into your wardrobe. That’s 
the *Ruggen. by B.VD.t 
It's tailored fur action, 
patiemeil (or smart looks 
in warm, lively Firelight 
Tones* sanfori/eil (or easy 
washing! There's no better 
value than the"B.V.D." 
brand Ruggers at this 
amazing low price! Stop 
in today!

Only >4.50 at

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a movie projector and an 
erector set, a filling station, a 
Mickey Mouse pen. 1 want to be a 
Boy Scout next year. 1 want a 
tunnel, a erossing, and a bell for 
my train. Love. Freddy Marriott.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want two guns, and holders. 1 

want a knife and a scabbard. Love 
Santa Claus. Troy Cook.

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a football and basketball. 

Lots of love. Your friend. James 
Brooks.

Wants ^500 Tip

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you please bring me two 

guns, two holsters, and a Crow 
shoot with a gun In it? I want a 
hunting knife and a bow and ar
row. Your friend. Jerry McCarver.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle. I want a .Mickey 

Mouse watch. I want a raincoat 
and some rubber boots. 1 want a 
doll that can cry and say .Mama. 1 
want a rubber skin doll. With love, 
Doris Ann Watson.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a stretchy bracelet and a 

curly haired doll. Your friend. 
Gwendolyn Biggs.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a bicycle and a football, 

rkates, a radio and an electric 
train. With love. Kmest Estrada.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bicycle, a 

. little radio, skates, and a piano.
■ With much love. Tcodora Ibarra.

: Dear Santa Claus,
F want an electric train, and a 

cowboy suit, a record player, and 
a bicycle. Lots of love. James R. 
Horn.

WASHINGTON — Auto tales
man M’iiliam Manuel tells a House 
Committee, that hr expects cus
tomers to give him tips ranging up 
to 1500. In later testimony he 
added that some of the customers 
more than get the tip back by pull
ing fat deals of their own.

si.*s-,T.«s 1

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a cash register and a re

cord player and I want a .Mickey 
.Mouse watch and Santa. I hope 
that your reindeers arc all right.

have been a good girl. I hope 
that you will come. With love. 
Sandra Long.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bicycle and a 

play typewriter. Thank you. With 
love. Venitc Green.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a gun, a bicycle, and a 

knife, a football, dog, and a wrist 
watch. Love, 1-arry McCullough.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll and a 

necklace. 1 am 8 years old. 1 
have been a good girl. Lots o. 
love, Charlotte Ferguson.

set, and a blcycl«. Love, Jud Hodge.

Dear Santa Claus,
I have tried ̂ to be good. Will you 

visit my house? jBring mo a doll 
'hat can cry, ^ob,'and coo, andean

nurse a bottle. 1 want a watch too. 
Cots of- love. Your friend, Labcrta 
Marion Lemon.

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want n dollhou

and Gomc furniture. Also I want 
a little Jig saw puzxle and some 
paper dolls. Merry Christmas.

Joanno Thomas.
' t  S. I think I have been a good 
Jttle girl.

THEY TRULY REPRESENT

®QfiK§' CHRISTMAS
BIBLES  
BIBLE DICTIONARIES 
CONCORDANCE 
RELIGIOUS BOOKS

TELL ABOUT CHRIST — NOT JUST ON 
EVERY DAY.

DEC.

TO HELP YOU STUDY T i  
ill RLE.

BE ABLE TO' FIND 1̂ 11 AT YOU WANT 
IN THE niRLE.

TO INSPIRE C H R I S T I A N  
LIVING

SPECIAL WESTERN STYLE 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 

IN THE FAMILY

Moyer Bros.
ON WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

IT

Dear Santa Claus,
I want an electric train and 

boots, size one, a radio and a re
cord player. Love. Jimmie Hyatt.

, Dear Santa Claus, 
i I would like an electric train, 
I erectro set, a cash register and a 
: movie projector. Lots of love, 

Jackie M. Shepard.

me
b y Miss Elaine*

Nightgown of »himmering 

multifilament rayon satin in 

pearl while, heaven blue, 

petal pink with contrast piping 

and embroidered cherries.

It has that handmade look I

SIZES 31 to 40 S0  95

For Famous Names You Know

^ SU te,,T«„, I /

has a secret!

'/I
»0

^f’r r h

0 K m  pan d.

A

’assiere
We don’t whisiser our »ecrel — we shout it in Insld Ictlers-
ii'. P r r E R  P A N 'S  FA .M O U S  M E K R Y  GO ROUND BRA 
with exclusive, miracle-working Circular Bias!
And wait till you see what it does for your curves 1 
The same magic circle aectntuatet the small bust—  
ninimiies the full bust! The  secret’s in ihe circlel

You’ll find a complete Klection of fabrics and 
colors in our Corset Department— .............floor.

or ose Mis handy mail order coupon

S T O R E  N A M E  a d d r e s s ....................................
! Pl»as0 s»nd mo tht following Pofor Pan fiiosr

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a stretch bracelet, 

a costume doll, basketball. I am 
8 years old and will soon be 9 
years old. I was a very good girl 
this year. Lot.s of love, Dalcnc 
Meyers

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas 1 want a Mickey 

Mouse watch and a bicycle. My 
brother wants a doll and a buggy 
with lots of clothes. Lots of love 
Dewayne Richardson.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a pretty dolly 

bicycle, stretchy bracelet, neck 
lacc, and a pair of skates. Lots of 
love, Louise Moore.

Dear Santa Claiis,
I want a .Mickey .Mouse wrist 

watch (or Christmas, I have been 
a good girl. I wish I could see 
you. Lots of love, Peggy Ray.

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a gun and 

holster, an electric train, portable 
radio, a wrist watch, an erector

QUANTITY eoio« v u CUf M ICI
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FOR FAMOUS NAMES YOU KNOW

WE NOW HAVE

XMAS
DECORATIONS

SUCH AS

Holly
Mistletoe

A N D

Hemlock
AND ARE 

NOW MAKING

Centerpieces 
For Homes

« PIIOlVjE^Oli SEE US 
t V d a *y ‘ •

SLATON 
FLORAL CO.

--

make you a standout!
A glitter dress is a must with Juniors 

looking forward to sparkling good timesr 
Hurry to see the new arrivals of 

Doris Dodson Junior Originals.

AS SEEN IN 
SEVENTEEN

Doris Dodson's DANCING 
LADY leads a double life. A 
demure little jacket is the 
cause of it all. Riyoo faille 
and changeable rayon taf- 
feu with gold sirfpings*. 
Green with green, black 
with dark blue. 9 to IS.

19
AS SEEN IN. 

SEVENTEEN

PARTY LINES, a ibot-witb 
gold chiogeable apron ef
fect over a black rayon uf- 
feu skirt. Another brilliant 
Doris Dodson la red, green 
or blue with gold metallic 
strlpiogi*. 9 10 15.

*24 50

*p.s.
^ Senti

The)
tltdidmg nmJ preuing!

T k t t t  G eU ea  
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Roundup
The Post Lions Club and Boy 

Scouts of TYoop 11 this week an
nounced plans for their annual 
Christmas "goodiellow” deeds and 
suked lor cooperation from the 
general public.

Ralph Welch of the Lions Club’s 
needy committee announced this 
week that the club will not, as in 
the years past, place boxes in lo
cal stores for collection of gifts.

—Post Dispatch

Anticipating the possibility of 
building the dam on Morgan creek, 
the Texas Electric company last 
week let the contract for digging 
the core trench at the dam site, 
to Allhands and SwatzelL Men 
and machinery ore now busy at 
the job. The trench will bo full 
width of the dam and at some 
places .have a width of approxi
mately 80 feet and a depth to cer
tain formations to be encountered.

—Colorado Record

Alvin G. Davis and E. P. Wicker, 
Jr., G am  County 4-H boys, re
turned Saturday from Chicago 
where they attended the National 
4-H Congress and Alvin was award
ed the nation's highest 4-H award
for distinguished leadership. Both 
boys had been 111 for two days be
fore leaving Chicago and they re
ported they were among 300 4-H 
boys who were suffering from a 
mild food poisoning. They had 
iuUy recovered by press time,

—Post Dispatch

An old Model I  linotype has 
been secured foz; the printing ex
hibit a t  the Panhandle.- Plains 
Museum and during the' Tbanks- 
eiviug holiuay was brought here by 
the college thick.. This b  probably 
the last Model 1 in the Southwest.

The old machine was received 
through the co-operation of the 
Merganthaler Linotype Co., of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. with Clyde War
wick, who has been looking for 
a u ^  a machine foF many years.

—Canyon News

The opening of the Christmas 
season in Colorado City this year 
was formally launched when ole 
Saint Nick made bis appearance 
in  a parade ..)e4k down Second 
Street under th e .criss-cross sea
sonal lights by Police Chief, Dick 
Hickman and a Colorado City Fire 
truck.

—Colorado Record

Saturday is Santa Claus Day in 
Hereford.

The North Pole's most famous 
citizen will take time oft from 
his busy Christmas packing to 
ifly into town and welcome Uic
children of Hereford, collect their 
Christmas wishes and check up on 
their record.

Santa's plane, handled by his 
Bpccial pilot, will arrive between 
2 and 2:30 p. m. Saturday at the 
local airport and will be welcomed 
by a special oommittce of Jaycces, 
tho organization sponsoring Santa's 
big parade.

-H ereford Brand

Annual Chamber Of C 
Banquet To Be Held J

Givi
Tret

At the regular meeting of the 
Directors of the Slaton BCD and 
Chamber of Commerce last Tues
day night it was voted to hold the 
annual banquet of the organization 
on Friday night, January 21, 1949. 
at tho Slaton Club House.

W. R. Sowell is tho chairman of 
the Committee to arrange the 
banquet which well be western 
style. Lee Vardy and Travis Rcy 
nolds are the other two members 
of the committee. The guest speak 
cr for the event has not been 
chosen but who ever it may be
will be worth bearing.

Five new directors for the body
will be voted on at the meeting 
to take the place of five that will
retire on the last of January. They 
arc: Bud Englund, Billy Ball, J .  J . 
Moxey, Travis Reynolds and J. T. 
Sims.

Mr. Ball and Mr. Englund arc 
at present filling out the uncxplred 
terms of J . II. Brewer and T. 11. 
Duckett.

The annual banquets of the 
Chamber of Commerce arc always 
outstanding events in Slaton and
it is planned to make this one as
outstanding as any of the previous 
events. Tickets will be available 
at an early date.

Baptists To Have
Special Program

The choir of the First Baptist 
Church, under the direction of Mr. 
Fred England, and Mrs. L. B. 
Hagcrman, organist, wUI give their 
annual Christmas Program of 
Music Sunday evening. The di
rector and choir have spent a great 
deal oi time- getting the program 
ready to present The public Is
cordially Invited to attend.

-The hour Is to. be 8:00 p. m.. In 
order that those who desire may
attend the Chrlstaus program that 
will be' given at the Methodist 
Church at 6:45 p. m.

The BaptlsT Church Is also ob
serving the White Chrlstmu for 
Buckner Orphans’ Home. Toys, 
linens, canned goods, or fruit are 
to be brought wrapped In white. 
Rev. Ferguson said. "Let’s make 
this a real Christmas for the chil
dren <A Buckner Orphans' Home.
They belong to all of us. Bring 
your gifts either Sunday morning 
or evening. Be sure to remember 
these children."

Tho headquarters oftlec of the 
guUi Plains Council, Boy Scouts 

America, announced today 
pugh Alex McDonald, council 

V '¿Ming chairman, that Winter 
Cavips will be held December 28, 
29 and 30, at both Camp Post and
Camp Mammy Haynes.

—Pott Dispatch

Sloton/Taxòt
'  i*  11 

FAM dUS NAM ES YOU KNOW
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Quick processing of the Snyder 
Independent Consolidated School 
District bonds In amount of $250.- 
000 that were voted Tuesday, and
an assured good market for them 
when they are ready for disposi
tion, this (Thursday) morning In
dicated that no time Is being lost 
to got underway with construction 
of a now $225,000 grade school 
building for tho distrlcL

—Scurry Co. Times

Following the moving In of three 
new rigs to the territory about 
eight miles nirth of Snyder around 
the Standard of Texas No. 1 Jessie 
W. Brown, which was rated recent
ly (or 532 barrels of oil per day, 
locations for to farm-outs by Hum
ble Oil Company were pegged this

—Scurry Co. Times

Band Concert Is
Well Received

The first Band Concert of the 
season was presented on Monday
evening In the High School Audi
torium and was well received by
a very nice crowd.

Slaton patrons are very proud
of the high school band which wa.-: 
reorganized last year and has made
remarkable progress. Victor M. 
Williams is the director and Is to
be highly complimented for the 
performance his pupils gave Mon
day night.

The following program was pre
sented: Activity March, followed 
by the chorales, Slecpef) Awak>\
Behold Our Faith Divine, F'or Your 
Ascension, I Herewith; Intrepidan'. 
Overture: Golden Glow Overture; 
Christmas Carols, Tho First Noel 
and Adpstc Fidelcs; Seeds of 
Cadmus Overture; The Star Spang
led Banner, and closed with The 
Tiger Rag.

SLATON MAN ATTENDS 
NATIONAL LUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Barry return
ed 'ITiuriday from Chicago, where 
Mr. Barry represented the Slaton 
Division of the Santa Fc at a Na
tional Safety Council Luncheon, 
held Tuesday, Dec. 7, at the Hotel 
Sherman in Chicago.

At this banquet the Safety 
Achievement Award was presented 
to Mr. F. G. Gurley, President of 
the Santa Fe Railway System.Thls 
award was made (or outstanding 
safety improvement over 1947. Mr, 
0 , H. Minchin, vice president of 
the National Safety Council, made
the presentation.

Five her Pearls by Richelieu for 
Christmas. Slaton Decorator and 
(lift Shop.

atDelta Pearls from $3.00 up
John C. Champion Jewelry.

Wa have that lamp you are look
ing for. Slaton D ^ ra to r  and
Gift Shop.
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